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CANADIAN MARRIAGE LAWS-REFORM WNAKTED.

Under the 1'British North Amierica Act, 1867 ," -arag ,nd Divorce are com-
mnitted to Federal, and the OClebration and Reg(,istration of Marriages to Provin-
cial Legisiation. There are several points iii relation to whiclh the Laws on this
subject seern to us to require definition and version. The interests involvcd are
among the most important. Yet there is niuch confusion on many parts of this
coinplicated subjeet.

1. The Roxnish Churchi, througyhout the former Province of Canada, claitm.s, by
virtue of certain stipulations in the tre.aty, by whicli the Province ivas surrend-
ered after the Conquest, to grant, through its Bl3iops, "1Dispensations " to, rnarry,
whichi supersede batins or any license froni the Civil Power. A case, under this
dlaim, was elaborately argued before the late Chancellor Vankoughnet ; but that
learned judge deferred lus, decision so long, that lie dicd without pronouuicing it.
We notice that another lias racently arisen iii London, Ontario.

2. Chief Justice Draper, in an elaborate speech before the recent Provincial
Synod of the Anglican Clitrch, showed froin the history of Canadian Legisiation,
that niuch could be said in favour of a siniilar power being exercised by the
Bkh'4ops of that Ohurch, if, indeed, its clergy could not legally inarry without
license or banns. BIe quoted fromi the Queen's Commission tu the first Gover-
nor-General of the Domninion a clause to the effect, that lIer Majesty granted
Dier Representative power bo grant Marriage Licenses " so far as we (the Queen)
hiave power," iîidicating sonie doubt upon the inatter in the minds of the Law
Oficers of the Crown in England.

Thus it is evident that the very foundation of marriages-viz., the authority
under whicli they take place, is not unquestionably settled. If the above clainis
can be snbstantiated, there is a preference given to the Churches of England andi
Roine that ouglit nioV to continue for another day iii this land of equal riglits.

3. The question of the Degrees of Affinity, within whichi marriages are uuilawful,
needs more exact definition. To Vake the moat urgent instance,-that of marriage
witli deceased wife's9 sister, it is a doubtful inatter how the law of Ontario stands.
Under the English law, %vliili we follow, sucli unions are forbidden ; but there
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ara no Ecclieiasticai Courts liere to enforce, the law. Wo believe that there in a
decision of the late Vice-Clianzeilor Esten, on a case which, hiowever, did not

bring the point " fairiy and squiireiy " bofore tho Court, to the etrcct that suich a

niarriage ivas not ip<o faclo void, buit voidabl', proividcd a suit weror brouglit to

doclare, it void duiring ilîe, lifetimoi of the parties. Thiç; most important social

question ought iîot to be lef t in this dubious state.

4. Wo are left to grope anion- old Englii Statutes to find ont whiat is the law

on the subjoct of the Proclamation of Banu's. Caii tlîoy bo publiied thrice on

one Sunday 1or on a week,-da.,y ? or iii différent ciaurchos 1 The practico is vory

various. The wholo customn is out of date, and only suitod to ail age whien there

was no other fori of putblic notice than one iii churchi. It should bu suporsoded

by one better adaptod to the tinies.
5. The Licenso issued by the C-ovornior-Gonoeral oug(',lit thorotighiy to protect the

ininister eolobrating the niarriage f rom ail peîiai liabilitios for so doing. He

ouglit noever to neod to gyo bohind that document. Yot a iinistor in Montreal

ivas fiiîed a hutndred l)011li1 for inarrying a inior under a regifiar liconse, on tho

Suit of tho p)arents
6. As tho latost law of Ontario stands, evory ininistor, of evory clîurch,5 is

authorisod to perfori inarriiagos ; but if his standing in lus mwn churcu bc called

in question, the Pnvden of proof of that fact rests on hinu. But what if lie bc
dead or reinovod out of roacli ? Doubt, the inost distressing and injurious, may
bu cast upon a ilarriage porformied by Iiixn, by primd f«ce evidence agaixust his
ininisterial position, and it miay bu impossible to remnove, that doubt. Thoero is a
ci issing, link " here.

7T. The system of Registration in Quebec is mnuclu more perfect tluan that of

Ontario. In the latter Province, the ininister is no longer required to keep any

book for recording mlarriages,-but simiply to fil! in a slip witli the required par'
ticulars, and hand it to the liegistrar. The law doos not say whetlier the parties

to the marriagoe, or te io vtnesses, are to sign their nanes-we understand it

rether to mean that the uinîiister is to write aIl witli lus own ]uand. Ail tîuis is

very loose. WVe are inforiiied by the officials, that under the present and tlue

previoiîs lawv, very niany xniiters fail-cd to inako returns. NVe shudder to think
of the po.3sible, consequonces of aIl this laxity.m

8. The subject of Divorce is left in a, very uinsettled condition. Under the

B. N. --. Acte the Parliamuent of Canada lias powver to establish Divorce Courts ;!

but the Romnish Chiurehl being rigidly opposedl to ail divorces, the Frencli-Canadianis

will nlot consent to thoir establishmient. Coniseqtiently, noic narriage can bu dis-

solved ivithout a special Act of Pariianunt, to be carried by the Protestant mni-

jority-a very costly, tedions, and circuitous process. WVu are as far as possible

from wisliing to see the Anierican methods of divorce- made-easy introdueed into

Canada; bu t whatever is done should bu done by a court, and under a generai

law.



Sucli arc 801110 of the 1 )iets that have col"" undi(er ouir notice, iii an ordinary
pastoral exporience, in whicli we t.hink tiiat there is gýjreat need for botter laws
tlîan we have at present, and, fo)r sulcl a clear codification of existing iirwsv as
wotild leave 11il Wrrtics4 Concerlled iii as littie doifbt as p)ossilel, abotit their powers
and obligitions. As to the iaw, ive are iayieci. But ive shoid liail the alppear-

aneof a professionai leader in the cauise of riag Law Reforin ie Canada.

ANN[VERSARY WEEK AT ANDO)VER.

Andover is puirciy au education-al town. Tire is jiust etiougi of binless trans-
actcd to provide the iiîdrabitants witir the noessaries of life. It lias the appear-
ancc o)f ani initeliectulalihaveui, wlrerc the weary woridliiing iay fied a sheiter frouur
the tuirinoil of business, Ili all the streets a1 stranger encouinters stidents of
boti sexes, takiîîg thieir daiiy constitutioîîai wis hu<;s, Coids, and i'ern

arc tire tities given, to the reîl)ective iniate.s of the Theological Seeiiuary,
Philhilp Acadleîîîy, arnd the Feunalo Senrinary. Intellect and cul turc reige, whiile,
ed1ucaLti0n is the l),tssl)(irt t.o gtod society.

The lionses ou the ir ain street opposite tire beautiftil grotuuds of tire seiuiary
ar n lcarly ail tue homes of tihe professors. It wotild bu worsc thira Lsis to

attenîlpt tc> describo those crltivated mon, for they are too well knowui, and one
feuis ipistinctiveiy that flattery woiild be scorned by thin. Their hearts overtiow
wîtlr iospitality, anrd conisequuxrtly duringr tis, thre rceek of the year, their houses
overtl<)W witlr guests. The iininisters of thre iirirhrboiilîood corne in to examnine the
first and second ycars classes ; ilril tire relatives and frieds of the stridenlts tlock
in to attend the closixi" exer-ises. No one iq nogeicted, anrd the prof essors' wives
are uîrwearied in their efforts to entertain, struiirers,. Thre gatierings round tire
dirirer arid tea tables are very deiitfui. It is a luxury to accept hospitality
froin sucîr losts, anrd hostesses.

On the Sabbath comanerciîg the last week, the exercises iii tihe seniinary chapel
are very iirteresting,. After the uuioringi, service tire Lord's Supper ià dispensed,
anrd this year five little ciljdren, ivirose pareit.s ivere connected witir tire scmiîrary,
were, baptized. Ili tire afternoon tire Baccalaureate serîîîon is delivered by one of
the professors. Tis year Dr. John Taylor occuipied tire puipit, and gave an ad-
dresas full of loving couxîset aird advice to the graduating class.

On Mlonday morning the exaniinatioîrs commence, and continue our some, part
of each day until Thursday. On Tuesday evening the r'înual exhibition of tire
Society of Ixîquiry aurd tire Porter Rhetorical Society is held. The programme
finis, year consisted of four orations, interspersed witlr music vocal and instrumen-
tai. The musicians are provided froxu thre Chorus Society of the students, assis-
ted by several performers fromn Boston. On Wedniesday aýternoon and evening,
lectures were delivered by Prof. Webber, of Middlebury College, and by Dr. l'or-

ter, of Bel past, Ireland. The latter gen tleman has spent several years ini the ly
Land, and is thre author of sorne vatuabie worKs- on thre condition of tinat land as
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compared withi tho prophecios of Scripture. His lecture was extremely interest-i
in., though owving to circuinstancos it was necessarily short. His eloquonce nyv-
oted tho attention of his hearers, and no doubt his oulogy on the United States
warmed the hoarts of lis Axuerican audience.

Hitherto the Anniversary exorcises liad been hcold in the old soiîth chirch, but
as that edifice was undorgoing repairs, the hall of Phillips Academy liad t) be re-
sorted to. At ninio o'clock on Thursday rnorning, the procession of the àraculty
and students formed and marchied to the hall. Andcver goes by dlock wvork itself
alrnost, andi punctually at the heur the exorcises comnnenced. Thecy wore opened
by prayer . d mnusic. This year ci-lit students were chosen from the graduating
class to deliver addresses, iinstead of adliering to the old custonm of overy inomber
preparing an essay. Tlis3 four great departinents of theological education wene
discussed, exegetical and systeniatic theology, churcli history, and honîiletic8. It
inay be pleasing, te Canadian Congregationalists to knowv that a Canadian was
cho3en to speak on the first subjeet, lis essay being 0o1 " Christ's preaching te the
spirits in prison."~

At the close of the exorcises the graduating class sang their panting hynin. The
words chosen this year were peculiarly appropriate to the occasion.

WVlien I survey the wondrous cross,
On whicli the Prince of Glory died,

My richest gain 1 ceuxît but loss,
And pour contempt on ail my pride. &c.

Twenty seven young mnen, after studying together, for three years, the noblest
theme that ca-n ho contemplated, and preparing themselves for the highest pro-
fession of life, could iicarcely have fouxxd a more fitting way to consecrate their
parting hour, tlîan by thus consecrating theruselves anew to the service of their
Master. The large audience seemed to be r.iuch impressed.

At one o'clock the Faculty, Alunini, and graduates proceeded te the Mansion
House to dine together. Toasts are probably unheard of among sucli nen, but
aften dinner speeches that day neceived the due anîount of attention.

And thus the sixty fourth anniversary week at Andover closed. The work was
,over, and professors and students wene at liberty te seek that rest they so much
iîeeded.

If any of the readors of the INDEPENDENT can possibly do se, they wvill derive
inuch pleasure and profit in spen ding sudh a few happy days in this old home of
puritan orthodoxy. Seated iii its old halls, wandering under its beautiful ehm
trees, examining the contents of Brechin Hall, with its noble library, walking
through its green quiet gravoyard, they ,% 111 feel well repaid for their trip. They
will neturil home refreshed and invigorated, by inhaling the cultivated and
nefined Chîristian atmosphere of Andover. Se says one who lias been there
and stili would go.

It may net be eut of place to mention hene, thiat seven of the hast class received
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froru the Semninary church certificates of Honorary Menibership of tlic Americau
i Board of Conimissioners for Foreign Missions, tho Canadian student, already

s5poken of, being oneO of the favoured recipients of this gift.K.S

LIFE OR DEATH I

BY JOSEPH GRIFFITH.

Whîcli is the sweetor, life or death 1
Eacli lizas its sweetness, ecdi is blest.

Tlîat lias its pleastire ini its toit
Thiis lias its solace ini its rest.

Which is the fairer, life or death?
Both walk in garnients of deliglit.

One wears the brighitiess of tic day;
One bears the citlînness of the niglit.

Wlîich. is the holier, life or death 7
Eaci is the Hioly One's owii chitd.

That speaks Mis strong, bold lineanients;
This tells of features soft and inild.

WVhicIi is the dearer, life, or deati?
WVhichever IJeaven niay decrce.

ieat whe it cones halln ecoiebe
Lieatwhilo i ilasts shalhallewely choico

Cobourg, 0., August 29.

COLONIAL Go'vpRNoR.,3. - A Sydney
correspondent of the Eqllish Iindepce?-
dent says : "Our new Governor, Sir
Hercules Robinson, is rnaking hiinseif
welI acquaintcd with the différent insti-
tutions and oranizations iii.Sydncy. On
one occasion lie visited in turui all the
leading churches and chapels in the city,
meeting in each the iinisters and office-
bearers, wi+h 'whonm lie freely conversed
on matters pertaining to the denoinina-
tions they rcpresented. " Othier Gover-
nors mighit take a hint froin thisexaxuple;
especially whien, as in Canada, they pay

sucli markcd attentions to Roinisli eotali-
lisliiiints.

The new Licensing Act, requiring the
-.osing of public liouses at, Il p. in., anid
during more lîours of the Sunday, is not
to bec carried into, effeet without rnuch
agitation on the part of the Ildrinking
intcrest " Large inols have assernbled
in varions towns in England, and in sorne
instances have coipelled the shutting
up of the aristocratic clubliouses at the
saine hour as the poor man's "1public."

ýrîtl*64
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Thei Counnitfee of the LtdnSua
.Seino Union1301 inviteO t cachers atiff c thers

to unite in sî>ecial î>rayvr for Suday
Sema hs i n SunU ay aid ïM oîday. <Jet.

'ZOth anid 2l8t. 'l'ie reoi jiit cnVidoi-w'd
1)y the Evýtilîgolicail AlWîîwu, ie Mciho»
<list Couifervilce, anîd otli.Ut boidies, as
well as 1>3 the relig-ions press i biightid
.1<1(1 Aniericai. As the tinte nili 1)0 liii-

tioîî, fjl p1ruî(îsal will, dîltesbe
extuwsively adlopted ilu Canaida also. Th'le
lioni' recontiticuded is frn7 to 8 ar.

The rect: rrcuce of the treludet
aluiver-Sarv <of thie St. Brhlnu'
M-assacre (wlîich tookl 1 >lace in 137ï2,) has
raised aLgam li h q 1uestioni, Diti luhe Plicp
salictiion it ? Soimv liiîiiîiit Rllniists
are enevuîgt>>de tis. But the
facts are too strîo<g) foi. thieli :-Té'

Jkeos ordercdl, îlletLls struck) 1)(lls
isstied, anîd so forth, l-iistory catnuot lie
elUised. Iiut,1 s;Iy sîuwlt If thie P<ope dlid,
hie was Il( t actilîg as tuie ilnfallible detinier
of dloctrinle. flon' convenlieiitly elastic
tis înfallîbilîty is!

Tfhe quiestion of lay represeutalox in
the Enl,ishl \esleyaîî Colifer-elce lias
beein advaîicod aL stgiavig been re-
ferred to a Coînîîittee, of the ex- liresi-
dents. [t will coil iii tillie. Wliat a
change silice such a i>ro><sal ciiiviilsed
thie whkole body five aund tu-enty years
ag-!

SPI. Froin l3aptist, sources we
Icîuiî, thmt tiiere aie four orga:uized
>3aîtist chiurches iii Spain, ivit)î an ag-

gregate rnîbrhpof 146. Twventy-
two more weî'e baptized in Ttinec. A 110Wv

hiall is to ho hired li 'Madrid capable of
seatuîg 600.

Tt is said that in Paris there arù "300,-
000 children betwcen thic ages of seveil
and tliirteen wlîo gro to no0 scoool, but
are plunged in the grossest ignorance."

Tiiere is a paiiie at, the V.atican j ast
nlow on accounit of the very sensible oscil-
lation and inclination of the gigautic
cupola of St. Peter's, whichi Mery Calis

the eigîithli il f Roule, created by
Mlme chil Ali, 1 oi to apîochîearer t'>

Ool 'Tlat olle sidle of the ctip<la lias
stitîk ai good deal is îîarticularly evidet
%wlîen wceil fi-tn lside l Port Cava-

l Thei. 'fi si'lidity of the colossal
vailit was pre'jiffliccd lwleil tîtose uvil-
dons werC o1wlied wlîiclî did iîot exist iu
the originalil esgiof M<Jiclacl xgl,
and it is suidl tlizt tlie CoItillital Cîllillo-

mîiang at the Porta Sait I>înîcrazio, anld
alon the hast ions iiear ýNt. Pcer's dtir-
iîi. tlic siege of Roie iii 18$4q, Calised
too stî'ong a vibration iii the suînlu
coustilctionl. IL is evidutit that gî'oillds
for appîréhension exist, silice a Comiiîs-
sion o<f 1>onîîfiil coiîosand zîrcî-
teets lias beexi alp(inted to stildy the
extcîît of tlhc dainger, alla t< repowrt ilit-
uîciatecly uponi thîe ilost adlVis;ible lire-

Cautions to ho tziii. -os( 'î'pn1

I'rAm. -The I taiIan Governîicnt lias
seîzedl and appbropriatted for scîîla' lises
thîirtytfive, couvents and religions bousies
in Iloîie. Whiel the cenuss n'as tak'en
ini l'alerîno, Sicily, a few nioîîtlis ago,

il I,Û00 per-sonis inscribed tlîcîselves '0ld
Catlîolics.' Tlhis inidicates, the doiwufall
of Roînianisîin.

l'li Baptists of Vermout have re-
solved to have an Aca(lenîiy, to lie eu-
dowcdl with $l00000 olutside of tlic cost
Of buildings, real, estate, &C.

Tub: NEWv YoRK DAîîx \ViTuESS1 sa-ýys
thiat t%) pray for Prof. Tyiîdlall's own con-
Version to Christ, woul be far miore
satisfactory thati asking for "a sigiu
froînileaen ini the shape of lîealing
the oeeuIant3 of a certain ward iu socie
hiospital, mueî'ely to test whether uîrayer
us alusw'ered.

IULE CîiaISTIAN..-At the last cou-
ference in Englaxud, Mc. Johîns proposed
to change the naine (if the body to
" Preshyterian Mletlîodist"' He said
" they were Presbyteriaii in pality and
'Methodist in spir'it." The inotion was
lost by two votes. The meceting was
thîlu.

CArE CoONy.-Aff.er an îgitatioîî.
extending overeleveîî years, ou the 19th
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of 3 une hit, Il et lfill for tite total iiset-
dowilent of ail %lie sects Who reccive
Govel nintent ntny"wa rea(l the third
tilme, yeas '2<>, nlays 18, ntajority for the
thlird readingrm il.

lMEFrHOI) SiT Mi~«IA.-VOii. E.
Clîturcli iii Catadai lias at iieiinbersliip of
Il1, 103, ant i nere.ee dui ug the prist year
of 22 î. TrvIî"mui»isters, 226 ; Lo-
cal preachers abouit 225.

tis qllesù,on i i the Bî'iitislî Wesleyail
Conifeirence, it is sf.ated that, înerely Il a
few feelers wezi. thi 'owt ont.' "A cor-
respondent says, II At 1 <:eseiit, on thett
question, the waters are stili."

GENÂ -- A year ago the Scot tisli Free
Chiurchi ostablisied a Betiel iiisioni at
Genoa, %vhichi is afzîuually visifed by
7000 or 800Eulsh.pckn sailors.
The mission is spokeii of as proinising.

CitIN.-Tliere are now 7000 converts
iii the Protestait, M-ýission churches iii
Cinia. Tliis aiiiong 3t00,00,000! Vot
the dlay is breaking.

The Bishiop of Adelaide lias voluni-
tarily reuoivicedeta daeii to precedeuce
ovor the iniisters of other den>xnima-

wan,~ hicli had beenj grantedlimini by
the ( ruîwîî, and iras the cause of pro-
tracted heart-bnrnings lun the Coiony of
South Auistralia. liu IIelbourne, Bishop
Perry 1)rCsi(led at a lecture delivered by
Rev. A. 'N. Hendersori, iii Collins str ýet
Congregational Churchi ; and confer-
onces are being hield asi to the joit mse
of the saine places of îvorship, iu cotuntry
districts, by Episcopalians and Presby-
terians.

PBESBi-TERI.ANIS.M 1-X G REA T BRITAIN
AND IRELAND.-Tlie figurez are stated

Synods.............
Presbyteries ....
Churclies............
Ministers...........
EIders ... ......... .
Deacons ...........
Coimztunicants..
S. S. Toachers ...
Scholars............

48
276

4, 546
4,514

23,536
18,411

1,095,14
6 7, 606

64S,624

The I>.iîtras tdpneîsand
flaît ists I'f li 't Il .\ %igtralia have ftwruîedi
at 1nited 'The( 1l ~1 liist 'tii te iii Ade-
laide. 1.s it %ùrIthl tîhile t'> :ttenîît ativ-
thingc of that h-ild here i Niice writingý
the above se w'c.u Ilt' tici ti.it e'oi-
plait i. jia.de that the ttew itistittution
lias fallen inito thle shllioe of ae general
college, rather tliitn a Uviniitv etoi

Thle Coiîgregatiuîîalists of I{atmsas re-
port 90 chtirches, at gain <of 12 ; 81
nmnîsters mnd iicelitiates ; and 3,3:33
illeinhbers, beiug ae gain o~f 658. Wh
huîn <'<Ilee at Tî>pel-.i, is inider itit-r
ul)ntr<)l, n euil u aty sui-
scrîîltiîîns to the auinoumt, of $58,3)>,
înceltdi îng<>me subscrîptiîl of< 2.,0
front Senait<'r Ponmeroy. 'Fli uihier of
studenits is 551 Of wlîoin 19- are iu the
tilrce Collegoe cI.qlass thatt are represented.
A. college bilingii" to cost 85,0,wil1
bc erected this autumln. -N. Y. Iltde-

OnEaî.ms hiad at graduating and senior
class ntumleriing ,,if ty-thiree. aidf not one
O<f the mnetobors drinks, s1înokes, clîows,
or plays cards.

'Tle A gricul tuirai Labourers' inprising
is a sigul of the tintes, fitly attractiîig wide
l'ublielnotice. L atogtta -og
iras s<) duli thazt nothinig w1iîld r<>use Iiiîn,
atid that it iras impo>'ssible for Ihutu to
enter~ tpon at conîbined a.gitatil)n. But
thle niovenlient is so well-organtiized, and
at the saine tinte so peaceably conducted,
that; it cannot easily lie latighed at. 'rThe
retaliatory iineastures tlireatened by -sonie
farniers and laudloî'ds will ouly intensify
the eî'il. The condition of the ordinary
farîn-labourer in England lias been one
of the greatesi scatîdais in the mîother
land. It iinnst bc elevateil. Take nxote
of the fact, tliat Josepli Archi, the leader
of the inovenicat, learned te speak in
public, to orgeinize his fellows, and to
kccp) the peace, by beconîing at class-
leader and local preaclier. The estali-
lishied clergy, too generaliy, takie the side
of the richi agaiiist thte poor. Lot the
under-paid labourors coxue to Canada
boere ther is rooni for thexu by the
thousand.

lýitiri%-ili AND FOREIGN



The simmuncenient of atîotht.r volunme
j f sermtons by Dr. Rlvigiî wiii intere.4t

neot a few ofour1.roi Zers, %trio, have learned
to value bis lrexidd ag-urei
earniest andi gracefui atterances. flis
brief visit to Canadzi in 18635 is icînein-
bered as a, bright spot in the lives of ill
whio camne ini contact with, hlmi. Trisi
volume is entitied'JI. Liiftle Smicfiîîry.

j(London -Strahan & Co.)

Mesqsrs Seribiier, Arnistrong & Co., of
Neu.w Yiork, expcct to publish, in Nov-
cinher, M%-r Stanley's book, Iltiwlfcutd
Livingstoue, in ai) octnvo of 60O ()r 700O
pages, with tonnerotis illustrations front
the authGr's own sketches. Tho work
wiil bc sold onily hy sîîbscrijîtion. It
wili be published simnuJitancou.iy in
England and Anierica.

Thomias T. Lynch is dead aud gene;
andt, îîow, they ave beginning to read
hixu. A London mnister, cf Qtuiicosi
ways, a wveak 'voice, andi perhaps soîne

4peculiar vieiws." There were a, few
whe ioved hrni gyreatly, and an eciectic

congegaton,1' fit audience, though
few," carne from Yarions quarters te
l isten to bis original utterances, se
thoughtful, se synipthetie, ati se freshb.
In bis lifetinii, lie reviewed scîne of Dr
Jolchu Canip beli's pro ceediîxgs, and the
Pector, ini the Briffh B(mîter, tried to
denudish hlmii. But, it is not easy te
kili a bird with a biudgreon ; wvheu yen
c(>me down iipont him your heaviest, yen
sudden ly lieur Iiinii sitiging ever yeur

ihead, as happy as ever! LetUcrs tu the
$cattcred is the titie cf the iast book cf
Mr Lynch's postiînonsly publislied.
(Lon~don Stralian & Ce.) 'fhey were

joriginally cntributed te the Chitian

IVe have frequently referred te the
Ivery high chai-acter cf what inay bc
calied ilissionary Literature, the works
ef our various ioderu evangelists net
only thrilling the beart by their narra-Jtiens ef the horrors cf idoiatry and the

trixumpbs of Christianity, but being at
the sainie tinie snrpassed by those <if neo
other travellers or resitients abroad iii
the vividness o)f their descriptions, the
accîîracy of their r5cientific obaervaticns,
and the vnc cf their historical re-
searciieq. Snch % book is 'Vite, Land cf
thte Vdby ftev. Wit. Btiler, D.D.
(New York: Carlton anti Laxialan), ai
Mission.try cf the Axuerican Mlethodist

EicptChurch ini hîdia for fiftceen
years. It covers agreat olealcf groundi(,
tenching on the history, the population,
latugnages, anîd religions ef lite people,
togetiier withi the clhanges brougit about
anîon01g theni 'by Britisl Tille and 'Mis-
sioziary labour.

11ev. B. P. B.-rrows, senie time Pro-
fessor of I3iblical Literature iii Andever
aud other Tiieuligic-.t Seutinaries, lias
been a, laboricua student ini Lis own
departinerit thîroughout ii long life, ai
pessesses, mnoreover, the in1valtiabie
faeuity cf lucidiy arranging the mass cf
iaterial thus collected- T;7o bocks cf
lus receîîtly published by te Tract
Societies cf Lendon and New York,
ma.y be mifely comued to Sabbat i
Scheol teachiers anti ether Biblical1
stuîdents ef limnited ineaus, as at once
full, eondeused, accurate, and clieap- -
nianely, Sacred Ocoyraphy and A îdiqui-
ties anîd .4 -A c Introduction Ie thte Study
of te Bible.

A third edition, revised and eniarged,t
cf Heard's Triparlite tVa,'ure of Mat lias
been published by T. & T. Clark iun
Edinburgb, and Seribnex' in New York,

The EdiinbirgL Revieto for Juiy lias
an article (doubtless by Dean Stanley)
on) the l'Bennett Jtidgment,> cordially
approuving tîtat faîncus deliverance as,j
togethier with the Gerîxam i d "Essays
and Ileviews" decisions cf the saine
tribunal, concbîtsively establ ishing tue
tgcompîrehensiveness " cf the National
Clîurch. At the saine time, it strongiy
ccnitends ag9ai»st Mr Bennett's doctrine.

N'italirp 110ticeS4
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I ooks of Reference " sent te bu ini
great (lCTuand( hy readers of die presett
day, if ive îuay jifdge, by the abutîdatîco
of the supply. 1lardly any of those are
more poI)ular than those whicli reftir to
pesoies. One of this clies je the Die-
1ionarîj of Aincricait Iiograil)hl (Boston:
J. Il. Os9good »t Co.. 1 vol. Bye, pp. 1019),
givingf somne notice of 10,000 persons
who have gained sexue replitation by
couiection with the Arts, Sciences,
Literature, Politics, or History. lt
scei to bc well conl)ilCd.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F
B. N. A.

My DE.AR Sz,-A few words on Col-
lege affaire will not be unwelcoine te your
readers.

The thirty-third session was opened
on Wednesday evening with the usual
public service, in Zion Church. The
Chairnian of the Board presided, and
the Rev. WV. F. Clarke delivered the ad-
dress, on the topio of Chrhd; and Moiderib
Thouqht. Like nicet of the sermons and
papers of Mr. Clarke, this was ably treat-
ed, and miarked by his vigorous aud
pointed style ; and were it not, 1 fear, toe
long for the space at your disposat, it
would be weIl worthy of reproduction in
your colurAns.

At the close of last session, the naines
cf nine students reniained on the Col-
lege register. During the vacation,
Messrs. R. M. Burgess and Crowefl no-
tilied the Board cf their withdrawal, at
the saine tinie asiking wliat teris they
wonld be allowed for refunding the nie-
neys they severally received froni the
College funds during the period cf their
connection with it. This withdrawal
habeen recorded and the ternis of repay-
nment speciped. Thus seven remiained.
Four new applications have been receiv-
ed for adniissioni-tliree fx'om Ontario
and one from Nova Scotia-one for the

Wue notice tliat our Englisli contei
poraries are moroig are and niore
frccly froiin .._îîîerican ivriters. Trhe
J,'.,ilih Ii«kjoeulent and the Ch ristian
J'orl J>uclpit are especiahly noticeablo

for titis l)ractice. No one is reî>rinted
more than Henry Ward I3eeher. 0f
course, Anierican perio<licals liave always
appropriated th2 productions of Englisli
wvriters by wholesrlý. So long as al
ackuoiwledgcnients are hionestly mxade
and-as far as books are couicerned-
a prictical International copyright is
establishced, this iinterchange is for tho
advantage of both parties.

full course and three for tho theological.
Tliree candidates have been received on
probation, the other ha& beexi recom-
mnended, but purely on the ground cf
inadequate preparation, to withidraw his
application for a season. Our present
number, therefore, is ton. This con-
8tantly recurriig trouble' cf inadequate
preparation tenipts me to say something
about it ; but, on second thoughts, 1 think
I had better keep quiet, seeing that in
niy present humour 1I -miglt speak tee
atrongly. Your strÂ.der Alitorial peu
could find but fov, matters of greater
present irnportanci te our churches than
the question of devising somle means for
meeting and overcoming this difficulty.

According te the announement, the
Revs. K. M. Fenwick and Chas. Chap-
man, M. A., deliver courses of lectures
this session, which will, doubtless, be cf
great value to tie students. Mr. Chap-

nx bcgins hie the first week in October.
The students ivili aise have the opportu-
nity of attonding the special course cf
lectures ou Early Enghislh History, te
be delivered by Prof. Goldwin Smnith, in
connection withl the Ujniversity. Thus
this session bids fatir te excel any of its
predecessors, iii point of variety, Iîoth cf
instruction aiîd of subjects. This, is as
it should be ; and 1 ain sure that none
welcozne such anl imiprovement more

eotrtsp" 1bilit.t.
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hieartily thail oir esteeiiiwd Principal
and ,nvself.

Diurigt an extenlsiTe joliiey in diers
parts of the Provinices of Qiiebec, -Nova
Scotia and New Brwulswic, Dr. Wilkes
lias donc additiuinal gfood service foi- the
college by addressing nlianly chiurchles on
the wvork1 and dlaimis of the olee;for
whlîi service lie lias received the thanks
Of thîe Board, and deserv'es the thankis
of ail.

'l'le Report for 1871-72%vill have l)Len
despatchled fromni the p)riniter*s before Vhis
reaclhes yotur readers. This report is of
the nost interestîng alnd implortanit chia-
racLer, liecalise ()f thle Iîroecdil1gs of the
last Anlimal Meetinig ; of the final e>t
witli siscripuomi lists of tlhe Lîiliie 3e-

uioiol1I'iti1 andi <<f thle (.,<.«of .SI «<li
now, for the first tinie, publisjîed. Let
Ilne urgeo u1poni ministers to, malze ita ap
cial businless to sec thiat all the co>pies
sent f.o themni are <istriluuted, prnnarî ly t<>
suibseribecrs, and then. :îccording to their
own discretion, to othiers. Shlould auiy
chutrchi fail to receive copies. t.hroughi
uniiscarriage of mail, or nuy ignorance, a
Elne to Ie wvii1 rectify the faillmrc. 'l'le
inailing-iist is as conuiffete as 1 can nake
it ; stili, owing to iniisterial changres,

&c. it is not perfect.
Lastly, The season lias set in for large

unontlhly drafts on the treaistry, for cuir-
rouît exl)endittlre. t is greatly t(> ho
desired that there lie no tenlipobrary de-
ficits. Thierefore, let there ho large and
p)romplt remittances. As we have got on
so weli liierto in uuoicy umatters, 1
wiil not uuow do more ii tlie begging
lino.

This is a plain natter-of-fact letter,
wvrittcn, Sir, at yotir requiest, for the iii-
formation of thîe friends of the college
as to its dloings. If 1 have not touclhed
on huglier themnos connected with us nie-
cessities and workî, 1 know they wihi miot
f orgot nor neglect these.

GEuc-CoRNIS1u.
Moitrcal, Sept. 20t.1, 1SÎ2.

PROPER SUBJECTS FORZ INFANT
I3APTISM.

MR. FInlTot.-" An Old-l?.shîionoed
Baptist." blas, 1 fcar, treatel tlîis sub Ij et
more liglitly, anud less iogically. than hoe
lias leorinqly. 'Christ rccived littie

children, look thent vp iib lois «ianud
blc-ss d tlemn." '' Thxis is,'' lie conchuides,

ail tiîat we desire for thein by bapti7-
ing tîmemi." Is it so ? If baptisimi ho
mnlerely an olutward expressioni of Climist's
lo)ve anld (lesire tg) save, ever-yl)o)(ly should
receive it, old or yoilliug.go( 1( or bad
for- ' He wili hiave ail ienl to be sauved:"
île lias a blessing fou ail indiscriniinately.
lf b:tptismn l)e a tokiem of quialitication for
hieavelu tîrolugli Chîtsredeniption,
tîmemi it sliotld bo applied to ail chuldren,

for of sucli is the lzingdomn o)f hieaveii
and likecwise tu ail1 adits, and thiose onlly,
whio avait theuniisel-ves, by faith, of tha«t
redeniption. Mit if baptisin i)ertauin
ratdier to the carthly churiicli than to thue
lîeoreulu-if it ho a visible sigui for the

elo bi- cli radier than for the invisi-
ble, tlîeuî neithier chîildren nor adits
shoui receive it as a mark of thieir fitiiess,
tliron'li Christ, for lheaven ; the spirituial
b:t1 tisiu. given freely by oir Saviouir Lo
aIl chldruin-livingr or dying-answvers
that pup W.\ith this view of 'xater-
baî:tisni., as the badge of c 1 rhnebr
shit), it slioiiîd ho adiiniiistered only to
those wlio are recogniised as niemubers of
thue chutre.l on ear-th -Imel ievers;, and tlieir
childrcn whlom thuey shoid train tup in
faitlh-tue cîîildren or lamnbs of the
cliiircl. If ail chuidremi wioni Christ
wotuld take into lus au-ia and bles, or
mwhomn Ho wouild takoe to hleaven, are
not fit subljects for chutrcli-inembershl,
tlîciî sucli chldren are not fit stibjects
for baptisaiî, suipposiuug it to pertaimi ouuly
to the chuircli on eartlî. If the children
of believingr parents have a definite rela-
tionshiip to the chutrcli by virtuie of tie
faith and nurtuire of thueir parents, then
they, and they only, are fit siibjccts for
baptismu. Does uiot lis Cor. vii. 14
suipp><rt ilis view ? If it denios the chl-
dren of uinconivcrted parents no jusi riglit
to exclide theuni froin the chuirclh,it deuuies
thenii nuo muore to excinde thiem froin
I)iptisnii. Wliile agreod with "0. F. B."
as to the fav'our of Christ iowards the
little cnles, and thecir spiritual privîteges
under that favoutr-whichl is the nia-in
thing afier all-the entire quiestion unider
discuission depends oui the mocaminq Vo ho
att.achied to the rite of baptisn\ (if whiat,
la it tie sign ?

ANOTHER "O.F.B."'

Sep. 16, 1872.
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NEW HYMN BOOKS.

Siit-If ire inay judge froiu the înlany
Circill:us reccnnendîîîgt Hyili Boks,
soie pe pîdthieir tiniie in ilothilig
eisc lt Coiliiilîg ncwl onos, thie latest
of wlii cl are recoliiiii (10(1 str<>igly b y
different parties, as being superior to
nîany cf their predecessors ;and if oee
Cali sec inito the fuiture, bY observationis
cf the presenit, it is to be fcared that
tiiere w'dl be so inuei chang-e iii our ser--
vice of song as %vill alnliost Coîo1 .llletely Ib>
awaIvýy wvith nîiany of our îîîost etfu
Hymnnls ; and supply nli illeir lace a1
niiilr more attractive beca:itse itew,
but NvIichl wi!P iot wvear so well ;like so
xnanvy of o>ir nuiv anîd îpoîil;îr. tiuns of
whiuh wie soon tire, and turn to thie old
eules again, whlichl it seenîs :imist nu1-
p)ossiblei to %vear out. I iluay bo Coli-
sidered deciledIv beliiiid the tinies, but
1 caîmnot hielp thinkiug that nî:oîiy Lcf
WVatts' and WVoslcy's lHyiiuis really can-
not be surpassed '' by the nonsenîse or
doggercl of othier ion," or by thieir
poetry eithler. By ail îîimans, in this age
of iiovclty aud( craving after thiat %vhicli
is uerv ini the Iine of Hyluns let a goodly
nimnber of the old cnes be prcscrved,
ani lot iiot thein or their %vritfersgý,o dowm
iîîto oblîvioni, ", alike anîw n ud
uuîk nown. Thîe '' Nom" (S ngregatiolial
Hyînni l3ook sliould flot 3'et 1)0 cti1'>ýi(lr-
ed , (Md), for it will not be a very easy
inatter, te get a selection luehl siperior,
and it ouighlt to be prescrvcd andi usc(l,
that niany of its cMd standard Hyînus
niay veu'iîd cf the ýinies wlhen it was
tlîoughit perfectioun was, nearly attained
in sacred scîîg.

B.

DR. WILKES' TOUR.

V.
N~OVA Soî~

3iI(on churIIcli building exliibits the
effects of the huirricane of Oct. last, hy
whichi trcs were uiprootcd, anid several
other buildings ilu the uîeiglhourliood
were injured. Its Ioifty spire, 1 'd5 foot
Ingi,y with its bell, w.vs, hurlcd to the
ground, tearing (out the entire gable
of the edifice. Our fricîîdi have re-
m)ired anid iniproved the interior, se

that noiv worshlî is coin<luctcd withiii
its wvalls, bit, tlue end anid tomer exter-
nally romiain as yet uîîbuilt. iheyhioe to
Iicqî that, mork pri >r to flic retiuru of
Mr. Blachk, their pastor, froin Scotland,
and to complete it as sooln as 11uîay be,

iiiolidoiiig, sonîîe cîlargonîcnt. Thiere are,
two otlier churches in) t bis very pretty
vîllage-tho Baptist and thle Caîîîpbellitc.
'l'lic people are gcîîcrally mîoral anîd
cliîirclî attcindanits, and thlere is ani aspect
of coinfort, andl prosîbority throuighout the
Wiace. Six services wore 121(1 biore-
f<,ur ou two Sunidavs anid two on XVed-
îîesday ehliiiîgs ; M11011n, thlin tîîe ini-
ter-ests of thîe UCîlege alid a plea for lieîp
wvere riot forgotten. 'l'lie trîîly hkind hios-
1-itality of the lion. Freeinan 'Flipper
aiild faîoilv <leeves siiecial mîention ; it
extendloo<vci*a fortigh-t. 'iat ef Calpt.

Sl<,ofLiverpool, %%-ile mvaiting for
the steamer, is gratefîilly aippreciated.
''le hlnîber bulsinless, lpon mhli itîis

pecrmis, anîd lias beeîî for twvo years ; it is
liopeci that thImn Iliberality to the Lord's
cause miii aîi>iiid, as they arc so largely
blessed Nmith umleans.

L i CCipî<l, aIs 50 i vcy atnd presperolis,
als a torl, isin ii rcgar(l to olîr Cliureli,
in lie saine position as lwat year. Mr.
1')îîl, thec acting anid respoxisilile pastor,
with Mr. lINelviii as aiîest retîred olle,
anid thîe baso..ment oiy of thîe eliorch
building occupied. They sliol( arise
anid complote tlieîr edîtice ; suchl coi-
phetioiî is edful to thieir grcmth. I
a(1(rcsscd a niicirous conigregation on
Sunday afteriîoomi, î'emnudîmg imteralia
Chîristian younlg îîen cf thecir dluty t<)
ask prayerfully wlîat is their dulty re-

grigthîe work, cf thc ininistry. Stu -
(lent Blark mas, founid lahcurîng witli
great assiduity and fervcur amuiog the
people)I at Bi-oeklifi and Beach _I<xzd<îws,
aid tbat, iit li il, littie ,r.itifviiîgsuccess.
1 I)reaclied in the latter place oni a Thurs-
tlay eveîuino- and iii the former ci an Sn
dlay aifter-icoon. At tlîis iast srcefour
youîîg peî'sons were ba1 îtized anîd adînitted
to thîe clînrclî, mhîcli, liomever, 1 umo-
ticeul at flic conmmunion contaiiîed very
forv ouîig persons, mliile flie cong,,rega-
tien was muade up iargely of suicli. %Viat
ammionit cf practical interest will in the
future bc ianifcstcd tlhrnmglmcît tliuse
four cemîgregations in our College work,
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1 amn unable te prediet; they mliglit lelp
us coiisiderably. but the unsolveti ques-
tion isi" WVill they Î"

Fogs tiay after day, anti then a steamier
whoBe rate of spced is about equal to thiat
o f an active iiian walk-ing for pleasure,
kept uis away froxîu 11hxUfîxx until Silnday
night, 9.30, iiistead cf heingthiere on Fri-
day at that hour. The long day between
Liverliool anti Halifax wa.3 eue of gruat
bcauty, while the runi into Lineiibiur g,
axxd the sceiiery oxi the coast, afièrded to
the siglit ohjects soiuetimes chanxniog ini
their foveliness, anti at others striking for
their graxndeur. Our friends .it 1Ildifax
do nlot forgret the College, their rewnit-
tance had been already sent, and they re-
ceived witlî pleasure au accoont of its
doings. Thrtee dlays of beantîfuil wveathier
invcsted Halifax witil inany attractions tt>
snch as had not befi ire seenl it. And even
yonr correspondent. -. hio has often. donc
se, was greatly charnied. by its ever Vary-

iing bea-uty. Tiiere are feiv places more
Ibeantiful for situation." The drives

a round are of siglrvarîety, and ioi
drous iovelîness. Thei people Nv1îe, four
years since, were ioud ini tieir protests

gantConfederation, have becomne con-
vinced tluat it lias îrcved a vast bcnefit te
thecir comitry. Inidecd, oeeliuds ainost
univéprsai gratification with their present
polîticai reiatiensliip. The elections,
whicli were hield diiring xuy visit, gave
unequivocai evideuxce cf the satisfaction
of thepep.

Caetitg was the next place cf cali, in
eioder te reach whiichi, a journey iiiust be
made te Port Willianis, on tlîe Winidsor
and Annapolis Iiaiiway. At that pîlace
ouee of our friends, _Nf. Joseph Cox,
bringing with hii a pair of spirited
herses anld a pleasan t double-seated opeil

carae kinidly received us, and hre
u way (niuch faster ta lc1..1 tr

steamner liad hroughit us t<î Halifax) tu
iCanning, anti to Oak Point heywid Caxu-

ningdistnccfrani Railway Station
soine ten or twel.ve miles. We passe(i
Graudpir on the railway, scelle of Lonig-

ingI oui drive wve liad views cf the great
f ksby whiclî the eariy French settiers

hcept out the sea, and reclaixuied te Nvoil-
<iroits fértility the uuarsh land r'ouî which
they eut tlieir hîay. The people now do

tesaine. The faims aieng tic road are

welI cultivated, and arc fruitfiil. This
is Callefi Coîrnwallis Valley, the '' garduin
of Nova Scta" It is protected f roui
the ftîgs of the Bay of Fiîuxdy hy -a lotit
and ilîih ridgre of niomitaiins. To the
top of that ridge a party of fienits
ascexîded the day af ter our arriva], car-
rying us witlî themn, and at the siimmiiit
sir(c.td a table cf varions stibst.iitLtl and
delicate catable.4, acccxnpanied by the
refreshing hieverage Il %viicli chcer8 but
not iitbriates." 't'lie ketti fe wvas carried
witlî us, the ivater was tal<en fromi the
spring, and the fire wvas easily extempo-
rized f roni the briushwood( tlîat iay about
dry under the trees. 'We sang and
8spake f Bill) 10ho reared thiese iighgty
his, anti clothed w ith richness and
beauty the glo-rioii3 valley at our feet.
And tîxere was also beforu us " tis great
andi wide set," at ie;îst, a brancli of it,
mnaxely the Day of Minas, with its Cape
Ploxuîndon, for thîe inost part pronounced
Il Blow mie d<cwn," anda its resticss,
niighty tide, ruisiing up and down its
inauy iiets with the spjeed of a, rapitl
river; and further, on the other side,
could be seen the his of 1Yew Bruns-
wick, and the fog coveriing the waters of
the Bay cuf Fundy lyiu)g between. After
spiending a. delighitfui afternoon, we
drove down to .1 second service at Can-
ingil. Be it understood that the flrst

euie hiad been hield on tliu eveuing, of ar-
rivai at the Congi-egational Churdi,7 this

wvas coildlcted iii a Hall within the vil-
lage of Cauxîiing, from wvhich the Congre-
gatioal hense is distant a mile on the
wvay to Oak Pocint, where most of the
congrega tien resîde. The flrst service lhad
becu announiccd for a iek n vas large-
iy attended ; tle ancienit bouse, with pul-
pît on iîgh, was weli filled wiîlî people,

listeed attentively. The College,
whost! nature alld claiis wvere 9tatcd. at
the end tif the discourse, w iii, I have ne0
(Ifîîuht, t1lrough tlîe unergy of Rev. Jacob
\Vhlitiiaxi, rea> sonie I)cuiity fruit
froîn the visit. Lt bas also sectired to us
ai proàisingè young brother, wvho was on1
the vve of turning his face elsewhiere,
whichi, 1 behieve, wtailld have heen to bis
cwn Ionis, and would ccrtainly haive been
te ouirs. It -%ould have rusited in biis
spending lus tlays ini a forecigm land.
The sectond service, of which ciy a few
hours' notice was giveii, was fairiy at-



tossded. This is ail <ld Congregational and tbvoughl a boautifutl couintry, now in
ground, whichi, becauisc of oir inegleet its sîsunner garb, iintrodtied us te Moait-
and tbat of muir fathiers, is partially occil- limil, a pretty village lyilîg at the o îeth
pied by sîther detiomsinatîosus. Vet is of tise hbeaedoriver-a tidal river
there rocimi for us, and am excellent field nuavigable at high water uipw:srds (f 20
for wise, intelligent effort. Mr. .Jacob iles. Ilere our yoiiing friend Aiiworth
Wl1itman,ý Nhe l enî specially adapted and a large congregatiesi wure awaiting
for pioncer. work, lias d4 u excellent ser- the arrivai of the preachier, who, iuoicits
vice iii tàiÎs place, and ius sonie out-sta- vs'ide, was sonie tweiity miinutes behiid
tiens. Go isusc ise i aor.tinteo. Very attentive and apparently
The Report of thse Misonr'Society luighly intelligent wvere thse people-to
contains ais interestingr sketch of bis wlon t -.%as a privilege tsi inister flhe
work. w'ord oif life, and tell theus of olir Cl-

Thie inidnoss of thie Canning friends lege anîd its clainisq on tiselu. This chlirch
is hiad ini grateful rueenbranice. 0ne of buiilding is neant and muodern, the pro-
thein, Mr. Ebonezer Bigelow, acconspa- perty of the congregation. After tea,
îsied by bis niejidsews, oun, coming stud(eit aniotiser drive (if 5 miles lilaced us in the
Cox anid his brother lqaac, wvitis their iniidt of a third Congregation, to whoin
venerable itsother, tocAk us iii lus yacht 'IvI. Ailwvorth liad lireachied in tIse inor-
to Noei, arnd thereeb saved us a railway iuug, and wluere, as 1 leariied, the stvength

ijoiirney roundi vf $0 or 90 miles and a 20 of the present coiigregaýtional muovemlent
mile stage ride. This vessel is rgaryis found. Witls a suitable i)ast>v, for
employed in< coniveyiticg passemigeri frein Nvhiih tise people are axuxiously looking
Caxsning te Pavaboro. But Sssturday there is mnlcb encouragei.xent to hope for
wa no one of tise days of lier runiiing, a vicrous mnd aggressive prop-ess of
and she was gencrolisly devoted to env Conigregationalisin in tis regiexi. l-ere
i3ervice. We emîbarked at 5.30 a-in., aise attention and interest were suani-
anxd reacbied N oel at 3.30 p. n. The sail fested, aftcr whicbi, a rcturn drive vo-
vas acress the inouthi of whlat is called 6tored the sonsewhjat tired preacher te
the Avgn river on Nvich Winidsor stands tise hospitable boeuse of Tinetisy P'.
and thon up thse wvide Bay. The sceiiery O'l3rien, Esq., Maitland.
was new lovely and then grand. The day An early start next uiorning secured a

kiîsd frîcnds reachied their home at two the snouth cf thse abv-snindriver.
o'clock tise foliowNingii mrorning. The Iii these higi-tidal regien)s the quessbion,
wondevfinl ebls and flow of the tido is Il 11ow is the tide ?" is one, tise rcpiy te
their great dependenico in such voya- wlsich indicates pretty neavly the counfort
(tes. \Ve werc recoived at Noel by Rev. or discsusfort (if intended nsiovei.ients.
Jacob M'Lohlan with unaffected delight, Tise Express waggn ais open pleasassi
and were iodged tiuat nighît iii his homse. veicele, was occupiod a couiple of liotirs
Thsis is a good favng cosuntry, isot thvroughr a pleasant country te Tritro, a
equal, Ilswever, to Cornwallis, and thse prosperous inland town, Nvith severai
pîeople are aiso enxgdii ship-building. nianîîfactories, and, 1 sluld tlsink, as
Thse ancient mseetinig-houso, with lofty niy chu-cimes. Thsis is tise junictien of
pulpit, and lasrge flat gallerios on thvee tise raihvay from Pictou wîth thse Ister-
sides, nskîs w o distinct congregations, Colonial, aud because of this, prepara-
tise oi not sceing thse otîser, wvas w-cil tien 13 being mnade for large station
filcd wviti attenstive isearers on Sabbatls buildings and refressmomît moinus. Tise
mssrniug. This is an Union nmeting- prubuent accommodation is very mneagro.
lieu1se, occuîuied on aht!ernate Sunday S by Loavissg Trum by tIse train tîsat camne up
tise Preshyterians and Congregational- that nsorsing froni Halifax, w-e î,assed
ists. The latter intend te bniil a more througls Ne CDso adoîerpae
modern one lothutIes of tinse. 1 fanmus for cciii. Te oue wdsose yeniti
folind thsat student Allivorth lmad msade w"a spemît net far frei) hundrods of ceai-
an excellenit impression ainong tise peo- pits, and furnaces for th1 e mnsufacture of I
pIe mut this and tise otîser stations. iromu, tisis region, black and snioky as it

A drive of 12 miles, over a good road is, hiad special interest. Trîere are uni-
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doubtedly great mines of îvealth in this
re<fjon. Pietou was reached a littie after
noon, striking and beautiftil in situation,
but withi nothing reînarkable in its build-
ings. Lt is quite a sea-l)ort town, with a
capacious, and, I should think, very safe
harbour. Thiere lay at the wvharf, near
the railway terminus, steamers fur New-
foundland, Quebec, and Prince Ediward's
Island. Tiîs 15 on the other side the

1harbour, froxîî whiclh we crossed in a
Iferry-boat on leaving the train.

1 was 1 leased to finii in the principal
business street a pleasant roading-roomi
of the Young Mn' Christian Associa-
tion, iii whichl we spenit an hour looking

iove* papers. The ohiurelmes are nuine-
rous for the size of the town. and that
sems ordcrly, active, an d w~ell -to-do.

TeS. S. M.liramichi crosses to a wharf
in front of the towvn on Tuesday muorn-
ingy, and at seven o'lock we enbarked,
having taken our tickets for Quebec.
Shie is a finle vessel, propelled by such
poworful. and excellent inachinery that
while lier speed is great, she is remnarka-
bly stoady, and frec fronu the tri-cmnulous
motion so coiiinion ini stcamn-ships. Fier
course lay ail day between Nova Scotia
and Priiice Edwvard's Islanîd, until at
5.30 %ve reachied Shiediac iii New Bruns-
wick, the terminus, in this direction, of
a railway to 'St. Joliii. Here, alas !our
Captaimi ias arrested fo,, having on his
dowvnward trip criishetd a schooner, occa-
sioning the loss of tîvo lives. The exa-
mination lasted ie Iosand the dark-
nosm and thicknless of the nighit, after it
was over, kept us ton Ijours, where, in
other circumnistinces, less thani one wouild
have beeni occupied. Early iii the inorn-
int we proceedod on our voyage and in
tue afternoon enterod the Miramnichli
river, Up whichi we- steanued with great
rapidity calling at Chathami-a thriving
interesting place, and beautiftilly 1)laco(l
as viowed fromn tho water - andat ŽÇowca.-
tic, which seems to bc stili larger. Fine
ships lay at anchor here and there, cither
loading or waiting to sail. while the coun-
try on either sido cxhibitecl at once fer-
tility of soul and beauty of mitline. By
seven the next norning we wore enter-
ingy the Bity Chaleur wvhich intist have
on its banks inany delightfiil spots on
which to spen d a sunumer vacation, bath-
ing, fishing, sailing, &cU. We called at
Dalhousie whichi secmns to bo a thriving

town. It took us until the evening to
roturn down the Bay, thoughi our speed
ivas groat. Another of the '' Gulf Ports,"
at whiceh the steamlers eall, lies at the
north side tue Bay's mnouth. There beingr
no wharf suitable for the ship, lier pas-
sengoers were received and discharged in
sinali boats. Iinimmgii down Bay Chia-
leur and romiding the point aiready ai-
h. '1 to, we hiave' left New Brunswick
auid are iii the Province of Qucoc.-
Thie scenery as w-e advance up) the Gulf
is very 1)014, and at Percé and( Gaspé is

mnaniicet.Boyond, also, during the
whioie day ive sail iii sighit of soime of the
finest mnountainous coast that can be
iinagiined. Nunerous and extensive
flshing establisîinnents are seen bore and
thiere in tue bays and o11 tlie coast.

I should mention very pleasant inter-
course with Captain Fraser of the Nova
Scotia Foreign Mission ship the Dit?
>Spri-umg, e hich ho ad navigated f romi
that Province to the South Scas, and
had comuîanded there eighit years. Ho
icft us at Miraimnichi. Il u is an cnlighit-
ouied Chîristian Sailor. Anothor fellow~
passeng(er, i'fr. K?-iler of Troiro, wlio caille
to Quteboc, added to the pleasure of the
voya.ge by bis lively, intelligent Chiris-
tiati conmere.

From Fathier Point, where tue next
nîiornigit ie lay to for passengers, of
whoum,ý inety camie on board through
the swelling- wavos in baats 4-h0 course
of the river is so frcŽquentk . thlat 1
noed xîot dilate upon it. .ji tmc quiali-
tics of the S.S. Mr ih as a sea-boat,
the highest ternis mnay be used. But
lier table is sadly beiow par. Water,
the colour of anibor, and witlhout ice,
and provisions throughout of second
quaiity, indicate a negleet and a parsi-
niony whichi doserve to be chastised
by a vigorous opposition.

Q ucbcc wvas the last p)lace visited for
the Clee. The good pastor, Mr.
Powis, who, has for Quobec, an excellent
congregation, ias absent, supplying Ot-
tawa, but hoe has promised to follow up
thie appeal 1 mnade, by early personal
application for nid to our funds. Two
services, and the Bible class in the after-
noon, cornprised the duties of the day.
May the Lord bleas these, and ail the
other services of the five weeks, by pros-
pering the word "'in the thing whereto
Hoe sends it. " H. W.
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(0ffinal.

MISSIONATtY MEETINGS, QUEBEC DISTRICT, WESTERN PART.

Waterloo Bridge, Uctober 'th ..............
Crowhiurst, Mesrs Wat............Cowalnsvifle, 90 t.h............. Rev. iess asiCleI

Brgan ' luth ................. hippex'ly, Adamns and Niglis-
South Graulby, lih ti.......waxîder.
Mawcook, " 4th ..........
Granîby Village " 15tlî......
Eastern Missionary MHeetings to be arranged by Messrs. Duif, Adarns, Purkis,

and others.
Waterloo, Sept. 10. 1872. P. P. N., Scribe pro tern, E. T. Ass.

MIDDLE DISTRICT MUISSIONARY MEETINGS, 1.312.
Toronto...
Whitby,...
Bowxuantiville..
Unionville.

Markhan« ...

Altona..
Stouffii1e ..
Newmarket...
Vespra...
Oro..........
Rugby ...
Thistieton.
Pille Grove...
Albion.
M'Test Erin..
Alton.....
Churchll i
South Caledon
Georgetown..
Meaford.
Owen Sound.
Colpoy's Bay..

7th Nov. Thursday, Deputation left to the City Pastors.
29th Oct. Tuesday, Revds. J. G. Manly, D. Macallura.
30th " Wlediiesd, 4
lIth Nov. Monday, Revdls. J. A. R. Dickson, W. W. Smith.
l2th '' Tuesday,cci
î3tli «" Wednesday, ci"
14th '' Thursday, 4c
l.5th '' Friday, cic
21st Oct. Mondaiy, Red.S. N. Jackson, T. M. Reikie.
22nîd ''Tuesday,

23rd " \ednesday,
24th '' Thursdaýy, '

!)tli Dec. M.âonday, Revds. MN. S. Gray, D. McGregor, J. Wheeler.
lOth ''Tuesday, '

îlth ''\edxîesd(Iay, '

l2t1h Thursday,
J 3th ''Friday, '

1Sth Nov. Monday, Revds. H. Penny, J. Davies, J. Unsworth.
l9)th '' Tuesday, C&''ci c
20th " Wedxiesday, Revds. J. A R. Dickson. W. F. Clarke.
28tlh Oct. Monday, Revds. C. H. Silcocks, R. Rlobinson.
29(h ''Tuesday, C&114
30th "Wednesday, ic

The brethren, collectors and Christian friends will bear in mind, that an increase
in the amount and nninber of subscriptions is needed, to carry on the Lord's work.

J* WItil Sec.
%-Àe.rg-etown, Sept. l9th, 1872.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS-WESTERN DISTRICT.

Ergus, Monday, Qctober-7th '

Ermsa, Tuesday, October Sth Deputation, Rev. Messrs. Clarke, Archer,
Garafraxa, Wednesday, Octohcr 9lih ~-Barker and Brown, with Messrs. Ail-
Douglas, Thursday, October lOth jworth a3îd Wood at Fergus.
N. Garafraxa, Friday, 'Jctober llth J



Kincardine, Tuesdlay Qetober St ... Msr.Allworth and Wood.
Listowvell> Tuesday, October 8th '~" E. J. Rtobinson, Siîider, Hindley.
M~oieswort1î, %Vcdncisdty, October OtI ii
Ilowick, Tliursday, (>ctober 1Oth 1
Tuvnbcîry, Friday October lvh j <

Brethren wvilI. please rgadtheinselves resI)onsib]e for fuilfillinig the ahove
appoilinents, ?estltey Meùf the crelary to Mhe contrary, la good tinie to
inake other provision for thei.

Paris, Aag. 24, 1872.

WExSTRNn ASSOCIATION. -The annual
meeting of the W tenAsitonwill
be hield in the CongregatQ>al Chxîrchi,
Paris, on Tuesday and Wediiesday, tle
lSth anI lGth of October.

The Irst:-,e:aion wvfll bc fromn 3 until
5.30 P. AI., trIen an hour wiil be spent
in prayer and reeeiving accounts of the
state of relig<,ioni in the churches. The re-
maining time will be devoted Vo the dis-
cussion of an essay on the " The Doc-
trine of Subatitution", by Rev. J. Wood.
The eveuing services will consist of a
sermon by Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, alter-
nate, Rev M. D. Archer. After which,
the Lord'a Supper wili be adxninistered.

The second day wilI be one of great in-
terest. After a season of pray er, the
inoring session will be spent iii di3cuss-
iug an esszy on "The Doctrine of Re-
generation" hy Rev. J. Salmon, B. A.
The afternoon session will have two im-
portant exercises, "an Exposition> by
Rev. Wni. Hay, alnd an essay on I'The
Wori-ngý, of our IMissionary Society" by
\Vxn. Edg.1r Esq., of 11auxilton. The
evening wiIl be taken up by a closing
public meeting ini which addresses wilI
be delivered to young aud old.

As this is the first mneeting( of the As-
sociation in Paris, sixîce i ts re-construte-
tion as an association of churches and
ininisters, we look forward to a large
gatheririg of nîinisterial brethren an)d de-
legates, and the ineibers of tlie church
in Paris. Every meetiing yet held lias
been fulil of pleasuire and profit. Wi,
trust thtat this oue will excel tlieni aIl.

N. B.--Brethiren iritendig Vo be pre-
sent ivill please give notice thereof to
tlîe Rev. W. H. Allwvorthi at Ieast. seven
days before the day of meeting, s0 that
accoinodation niay be provided.

JAIXS A. DICKSON, $ecretary.
Toronto, Sept. 1.5, 1872.

W. H. ALLworiI,
8m JE D. Gym.

l1EV. G.ý T. COLWrLL.-Thle under-
signe~d haviug been apI)oited by te

ConregtioalUnion at its aintual
meeting, as a Coimittee of Exainaii-
tion in reference Vo the application of
te Rev. G. T. ColweIl, laVe of the State,

of Wisconsin, for service anîong, the
churehes of Canada, are now enabled
to report that they have te best evi-
dence for believing Mr. Colwell Vo be
a ma of truly Christian spirit, who lias
enjoyed the confidence of Our Congre-
gational brethren ini te States, and
holds our views of doctrine and polity
intelligently and firmly.

CHARLES CHtPMAN, M.A.
ARcHaý. Durr,
JoHN FRAsES.

Montreaýl, August 22, 1872.

CON(1. COLL. B. N. A.-The following,
remittances, on account of the current
year, are hiereby acknowledged :

St. John, N. B..........25.00
Nargar ...... ............ .. 2,00

Pleasant River, N. S_.......2.00
ColdSpigOt.......7
Jtev. R. T. Thomnas, London, Eng. 1.0%)

M1ontreal, Sept. 21st, 1872.

Wmiows' Fu,-;i :-leceived since last
aunonceientUnionville ai)td Mark-

hat $el 50.
J. C. B.RTrON, Treasurer.

montreai, 2Oth Sept. 1872.
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OFFICIAL. 2

SABBATH SCHOOI. AiSSOCIATION
O}F CANAD.A.

T[he Exectitive Coiiiiiiittc lias pleasure
i nnoncî that the Ninth Poica
Convenîtion ivili ho held iu ZiLon Conigre-
gnationial Chîtirchi, iMontreal, on Tiiesday,
NVednesday, and Tlîuirsdny, 15.tli, lth,
and l7th 0ctober, 1872.

Pastors anîd other ordaiiîed iinisters
of Evangelical Clitirclies, Dolegates ro-
presen ting Sabbath Schools iii the Pro-
vinices of Onitario auîd Qntebec, and Depui-
taitions froin kindred .Associations iii the
otlieî B3ritish Provinces and the United
States are cor(]iallIy invîtod. Thehrethi-
re in u Montrent are prcparod to %velconîie
to their homeiis tliose %vho can ho preseiît.
Wce are assied tlîat the liospitality, for

wlihil mir coniventions have beel) pro-
v'erbial, wvill be rep,.ated 0o1 this occasion.
Only once iii eight years have we coul-
vonedl iii the Province of Qiuebc ; ire
owe our Bretireu tiiere a f uli attendance.
Lot oves-y Snhbatlî School iii tlîat Pro-
vinîce be ropresonited in i% Montreal, anîd
lot Ontario, as far as p)ossible, sesid dole-
gates. The excellent series (d topics
adopted at the National Convention, iii
Inîdianiapolis, lias heem chosen for this
nmeeting, and ilh afford abuîîdaiit scopo
for p)rofitable considleration, discuission,
and illustration. Under the liead of
"Thse Seod," it is proposed to have a
report of " the trontiont of thîe Uniforîn
Lesson question attho International Con-
veîîtion ; to ho followed by a Report of
thig action of tise Coiiînnittee, appointed
at that nleeting, to select such a course
of lossons, anîd oui which thjis Associa-
tion was represoruted hy Rev. J. M. Gih-
son, M. A., of Montreal, and Mr. A.
Macalînni, M.A., of Hamsiltonu. This
aubjeet doîiand(s eus- careful considera-
tioîî at this stage of our Sabbatu Scliool

ihiîstory.g
Tîxe aixu has heen to secure sucliIspeakers to, ints-odîics tIse subjeets, as

wsIl niako the Convention bothi catlîolic
and instructive ; whulo dependuug prin-
cipally on Canadiaiis, wo expeet to hiave
the help of sevoral American brotliren
of known abilit.. We regret ous- in-
ahility to puhlish a coniplc-te list of
speakers, awaiting answers frein sorne
persons. Thse singing will ho coîiducted

I y Professo- Williamu F~. Shoerwin, of
New York. We hlave briglit anticipa-

tîcuis, yet we roalize that ouir faith mnust
bc iu God-to Hiiîn therefore woe lift tp
mir prUyer, andl look uip foi' hlessing,
satislied that in p>roportion a-, oirde
pendence is on1 liiii, we shall not 1)0
disappointed. Wer beg pastors and
1iinisteis,) witli thewr cîsigtegatioiîs,

anlsuperintendents ai,( tcachers in
their sehools, to o41er prayer to God on
behaif of this Convent;on. %Vill our
brethreni observe this spcially on flho
'Sahbath (l15th Oct.) Prc<igit. In
order that the Local Cortiiiittee înny
provide stifficiexit ncc>nndtotiniely
notice of the intention of delogates
iiiist ho given by seiiding the accoin-
panyirîg certificate pro'rly tilled and
sigu cd, not inter tlîait the lst of October,
to MNr. R. Irwin, Chairui of Local
Couiuittee, Box 97, P.0., Montreal.
Pastors and injîxistors w'ilI please to give
siîuilar notic~e by Post Card. Upon re-
coîving notice of attendance, a card of
introduiction wîll bo înailed, so that ench
person on arrivaI in Montreal can pro-
ceed at once to the homo provideci. A
roorn will ho speciahiy appropr;ated for
the exhibition of B3ooksi Maps, and ail
kinds of Sabbnth School furîiiture.
Publishiers and ianufacturers of atiy-
thing calculated to nid toachers or belne-
fit Sabbath Schools are invited to oxhihit
the saie, nnd will ho accomrnodated
upon thecir giving previous notice, and of
the space required. lReduced fares have
been generonsly proinised by tIse follow-
ing Raîlwny Coinpanies :-Tlie Grand
Trink - Midland - Central - Toronto
and iisi-a dToronto, Grey anda
Bruce will grant free returns. The
St. Lawrence and Ottawa will issue
single-f ar- tickets (entitling the holders
tu roturn froc froya the Cozýnvention) te
persons statii3g, fieir intention and wish
at the conmmencemient of the iourney.
The Great Western will issue tickets at
Toronto, entitling tieo holders to return
at one-quarter fare over that lino. The
Northern wvill, charge ono-third the usual
fare, over that lino, for re' uir tickets.
The Vermont Central will grant reduced
faros. N. B.-For ail the above linos
of railway (excepting the St. Lawrence
and Ottawa), rtificates of attendance
will ho f o'rnisl ed at the Convention to
applicants. It is thercfore required that
each person record hie naine, &c. upon
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printed .9ips, whicli will ho fiirnishied,
so thiat thoir î>rosenoe nîay lie kiiown.
Also, wilI o:îch doleirate or visitor stat3
the amolunt of xnloiley wichl hoe, or thec
school represcnted, will give tow.irds tlie
CNKPOilsi',ý anld w<,rk of thoe Association.
The stini of $ 1,5o}0 is reqîîired. Let aUl
du what thty valu, anid thie amounlt WviIl
bc raised. As thoe qivuitity of reports to
lie printed inust ho egu c by tho dle-
nliaîidi any person reqttirîng" copies will

ploase to state tho nimber oni the slips,
so that they may ho supplied. couity
Secrotariesq aro rîquliestet to lio lrmnt
early. era reports cf the statuo f
their several fields will hoe callod for
during thoe first session. Let every
County Serotary hoe present.

(Signed) It. Intwiîy
('i ï amtLcl Cmin ittee.

4'ulu.5 of tIic v.irfjuts.

Tiip, ANN;-uAi MPlfTlNO c f tho( Con-
gregational Union of Nova Scoti'% and
New Brunswick wvas hoeld in the Con-
gregatiolial Chiurelh at Keswick Rde
N. e., eoluixmelnig ml Thutrsdtty evening,
l2th September, tlie Rev. S. G. Dodd

Tho ehurol inl which the Union
niet,is sitnated about twvelve miles above
Fredericton, withiln a few miles of the
river St. John, aud distant throe or four
milei frein the lineo f railway in course
of construction freni Fredericton te
Rliver du Loup. The clIîurch has hiad
an organization silice 1826, but silice the
doathi cof flue late Rev. G.. Stirling ]bas
been witheunt a regular pastor.

After deoetional exorcises the Rev. S.
'Sykes of Pleasatnt River, N. S., preached
flue Aunual Sermon froin the text lst
Cor. iv. 20-" For tho kinodom of God
is net iii word but in poer?" The suhb-
j eet wýas "1The poîwer of Chirist's king-
don. " The attendaxîco at the eveniing
meeting was large-in faet the attendanco
at the evening and Sabbath day meetings
N-as ail that could ho desired, flue ehurchI
beig filled part of the tinie te its
litiost capacity.

.Aeeordiiug te the Sessional Roll the
fdleowiug persons i'ore iii attendance

PEWSONAL MEXIBES. -BeV. S. SykeS,
Bey. C. Duif, Bev . S. G. Dodd, Bev.
Jacob Whitiman, Bey. W. Williamis, and
Bev. A. l3urpee, te whexn was added,
iby vote of the Union, Rev. A. Mac-

DELE.GATE-,. -Messrs. -S. Clark and S.

Kee, cf Keswic, IRidge ; Mr. James Bur-
pceo <f Sheflield ; Mr. Jamnes Weodrow,
of St. Join. ; Mr. Freoun-zii Dennis, cf
Yarnuouth) ; Mr- S, Bi.gelow, of Cornî-
wvallis :Mr. Wilson JIealy, of Chiebogue;
and Messrs, Alexauder Waterman an-d
Lysander Waterman, of Pleasant River.

HoNoit.ÀryYMMzu---es. David
Biu-poe, John Burpee, Peter Christie,
Normuan Jewott, Thomas Coburn, and
Arehibald Barker.

A communication wvas read frei Rev,
W. J. Buidiiugton, D. B., representing
the National Council of Congregational
Chutrchies, hield at Oberlin, Ohtio, Nov-
enîber 1871> expressing profound satis-
faction in reference to the adjustinent
of difieulties hetween Great Britain and
tlie Vnited States, -%vlicli was received
and orderedt te o acnoldg

The Boy. W. Williamns) cf Shieffield,
w-as electedl Chairnuan for the ensuing
year ; Mr. James Woodrow, Secretary
and Treasurer ; and Rey. R1. K. B3lack,
Mýiss3iotary Seeretary.

Thelx address of the retiriug Chairinat,
the Rer. S. G. Dodd, ivas delivered on
Frîday evening-,, at the public meceting
cf the Union. Subject cf the address-
"lThe Gospel inens of brîiging mon te
thie Siur>Mr. Woodrow, the Sec-
retary, then read the 5uinual report,
connected with whieh tiiere 'vas a paper
in relation te o grgtna history and
Congregational representative moen, after
which an address nias delivered by Bev.
C. Duff.

The greater part cf Friday nias de-
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voted ta routine business, more par-
ticiularly iii reference ta the coiisidera-
tion and adoption ai rev îsed constitu tioni
ani rules, tisat aucs conistituition and
ries isiht iinake tht, work of the Uuion
moare simsple aui liaiînsoiiixse more fuliy
with the Acts of Inîcorporation. To this
end(, iii order ta niake tho Union, whist
it is especially illtflided by tise Acts of
the fincorporation, a missimnar-y Society,
the Union coini tteeand tita mîssîonary
Committee were mnade one ; and Subse-
quently this Unimîîsanld Mîissionary coin-
mi ttee app)loimtetl a sinai er Coiniiiittef,
ta take into comsideration ail inatters
reqtimring, iisnsiediate action hetwems the
ineting<s of the larger Conmmîsiittee.

One of the changes in tihe rmies ai tho
Union provides for the retiriiig Chair-
Msnss address ta be delivered on the
first eveingi, of meeting ; anld that the
Annmal Sermon shal bc deicivercd ais
tIse Sabbath mnrning instead af the
Tlmursday evening.

The consideration af this revised con-
stitution and miles lias been gl)iflg on for
two years, amsd lias been cascided this
session.

The Pcv. C. Duifl spokie on bhhif ai
tIse (oqpio,<lRmeor'd, and a reso-
lutian was adopted appraving of its coni-
tintiod Publication, and thanking Mr.
Duif for his efforts.

A resahîtion ivas adopted also recoi-
nslendilig tise CANAIAN IDPNm1N
ta the inembers ai thse Chmrches.

A communication 'vas read framn tIse
Rev. J. Elliot, of H-alifax, in reference
ta his resignation of tIse pastoral charge
ai the churcli in that place, and asking'
for a letter, whicls was voted, aiso,
ain expression of sndinsinisimed regard
asnd unifeignied reigret at lus remlovai
frons these provinces.

A resolution reeomsnendîng a collec-
tion for the Widows'and Orphans' Fund
was adopted.

The folloiving resolution was înaved
and adopted -"Wlherens thie Union iii
a Petitian ta thse Legisiature af New
Brunswick iii 1862, did recammemd ai
systein, of educatian. duit wouid be
higll conducive ta the interests of the
rising generation and tise weiiare of the
people, and free from dleioiinitiona-l
contrai, and did also ask, for tise with-
d1rawal of denansinational grants

And, whiereaq the prînicipies aif tIse
Conregtiaaidenoinination forhi d tise

presentation ai any d1am ta exclusive
privih.,gesoms dlenansinationai or religions

Therefore Roov',that this Unsioni
lhcartîly symmilatiuise.s with tise action ai
thse ofiitaea New Bruswick iii
estaisiiiii- a reneral umsectariani Froc
8eiîooi syst.lmn

Amsd fiirtimer Mmreil'e, That this
Unmsi is iii i ml mty)]np:thy witls every
every etiort ta pronsate tIse welfare ai
nsieil, almmd estamiish tise Prinicipies ai civil
and religions liberty thrassghauit tise

Thse fol lowiing resalition omn Tensper-
mice wvns ssdopted :

]1ecslved, '1hat, tisis iiiomi again
reiteratesz its alarmin at the awfsl, prevai-
ence of tihe use ai aicolsalie or spirîttiaus
lîquars ; and ý,tiii marec eamnestiy, if pas-
sible, prays tise Disposer ai ail hecarts ta
lead Bis peoffle ta take such a Position
witls reference ta thse cause of tIse deadly
train (if evils tîmat fahlow tsens, as shahl
prove efficient iis tise entire destr~uctiaon
ai tise traflic therein. Ta this edalso,
titis Union recimeuds tise ininisters ta
preacs -agaum)st it, and aillsucsm n
bers to pray God tt< assist tlsei ta, over-
tlsrow it."

[n conîsectian with thse vote ai thanks
t<î tise cîsurcli, cgrgtaand friends
ai Keswick Ridge for kindniess anid lias-
pitaiity, it wvas furtiser resalved, IlThat
tîuis Union expresses its sympsthy witis
the cissrch and congregatian in their
position withsout a pastar, assd assures
thisem tîsat thiîi Uio ifl l coaperate witli
tisen iii secnriîsg a nmimister ta take tise
pastoral oesgi.

Vated II Tsat, iii view ai the coustemn-
plated graduai withdrawai ai tise grants
af thse Colonial Missionary Society, the
S,ýcretry appeal ta thse churcîses, an bc-
hall of tise union? ta increase tise Mis-
sionary stibseniptians duriug tihe conîing
yeatr."

A resolution wvas adapted reeommnemsd-
ng pra*yer for the Comsgregatiousl, Col-
loge ai Britishs Nortlh Aierica ; aisa con-
tributions and subscriptions.

A resolutian was adopted as ioiiows
Il Resalved, Tîsat tisis Union instruet

tise Cnmnittee ai tise Union ta institute
inquiry in the ehurches, as ta whether

1-2 î
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there ai-e any suital)le l)eiso1ls imniiie-
diatciy available foi- iîîisteial supply
iii our vacant clînrehes, or as lhelps of
those brethiren whose fie]ds of lab)our are

itoo e.xteiided for tiieji efforts. And that
Isaid Coimmiittee have power to r-ecomn-
mnd a cour-se of study, if necessary,
for such brethren, ivitlî a view to their
enîip]oylueîît in coîjulection wvitlî the wc'rk
of oui' mission churchcles."

The followig pelsotis were elected to
coiil))5C the Union Conîziuittee

11ev. NV. Williamîs, 11ev. R1. K. Black,
11ev. C. Duif,* Recv. A. iNacgregor. 11ev.
S. G. Dodd, 11ev. J. WVhitimaii, Hon. F.
Tupper, 1. lhîrpee, M. P., and Messrs.
James Woodrow, F. Denniis, and H. L".

iBridges.
.11 ev. A. M.tcreori w-as requested to

ipreparq~ a paper on the mission wvork of
the churches, to be laid hefore the Union

1 next year ; 11ev. 1L. K. Black was i-e-
quested to prepare a uialer on the coin-
nînunionl of the churches ; and 11ev. C.
Duif wvas requested to preaLeli the annual
sermnon iiext year.

11ev. Messrs. B3lack, Dutf, and Mac-
gregor w'ere aippoiinted delegates to tlîe
Congregationial Union of Ontario and
Quebec.

A considerable aimount of other routine
business wvas transacted, ami the Uniion
adjouraied to mneet in July of ilext year
at Yarmiouth, N .S.

Ont Saturday evening the mnissiouary
neetiiigwavs lield-F. Pennis, Esq., lire-

*siding. Addresses were delivered by
11ev. S. Sykes, 11ev. A. MageoMr.
Archibald Barker, Mr. Jaines Woodrow,

*and others.
Oit Suiiday nîiorning-, the 11ev. Ardui-

bald ]3urpee preachied iii the church to
a large congregationi. Those who could
not obtain admittanice were addressed
outside by 11ev. C. 1)uff, Rev. S. Sykzes,
and 1%r. F. Denuiis. 11ev. J. NW hiitnan
preached in the Scotch Settiemient iii the
îfenon where, a considera ble WLr o
the Keswick Rîidge congregation resides.
A large meeting was hield in the Keswick
Rlidge Church in the afternoon ; and in
the evening the Rev. A. Macgregor
preached to a very full house. At the
close of the service the Communion of
the Lord's Supper wvas adxinistered.

on Monday eveniing the 11ev. C. Duif
again preached in the church to a very

full congrregation, and on Tuesday even-
I ig very la rg(e social Ineeti rig %v-as lîeld.

Tnie mieeting %vas very l)leasaIIt, the
spir-it thiat pervaded it good, and the
inip)ressions Ieft 111)01 the pleI of the
p)lace of a very fau'ourable character.

At the conclusion of thie Union mieet-
ings, the churchi and congregation at
Keswîick îùidge grave anl invitation t(>
11ev. S. Sykes, Pleasant River, to be-
comle thecir 1)astor. J. W.

Tim EASTE1iN Tow.xsîi's MINISTERI AL
ASSOCIATION comnenced its semi-aiinual
session on Tuesday evenling, lOthi Sep-
temlber, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes preaclîitîg the
sermnon. Subject, God ivo)-kinyfî-oîniifîit-
i i onlw1a-d. Ont Wedniesday. after ant
hour spent iii devotional exercises, the
Association organised for business. Ment-
beirs present, 11ev. Messrs. Watson, Par.
ker, Adamis, Shiipperly and Colwell.
11ev. Mr. Watson, of Cowansville,lîaving
been appointed Moderator, 11ev. Dr.
Wilkes, of Montreal, and Mr. Niglis-
wander, of Granby, were elected to sit
au Iionorary menibers. 11ev. A. Duif
the regularly appoixîted scribe being ab-
Sent, MNr. Nighîswauîder was elected scribe
1)-o lem. 11ev. Dr. Wilkes introduced
for discussion, the present unsatisfactory
state of affairs iii reyaî-d to the admission
and dismission of nembers to or fromu
the Congregational, Union, brought into
proinience by the expulsion of Mr.
llae. The discussion was ended by the
following resolution, nîoved by Mr, Par-
kecr, and seconded by Mr. Shipperly :

"Tlîat the Congregational Union bo
aïsked to consider whether membersliip
witlî it should not be based simiply oni
ineuîbership in one of the Associations
in the Province of Ontario and Quebec,
and that it should refer to said Associa-
tions ail niiatters of admission, certificate,
disnmisýÀin," &c. Carried unaxîimously.
On1 miotioni, tlie Secretary was instructed
to forwaî-d a copy of the above resolu-
tion to the Secretary of each Association
iii Onîtario, aîîd aiso that; it be embodieci
iii the rep)ort of Association to the CA-
NAJ)TAS INDEPENDENT. A sermon, pro-
pared by Mr. Silipperly, was next read.
Subj oct, Matthew iv. 4, "Man slîall not
live by bread alone." 11ev. Mr. Rogers,
of Stanstead, intiimated by letter to thie
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Asqsociation, that lie Ilad rigxdthe
pat-a1 charge of îîtudchxx-ch, and

J:rskuîl a letter cf djsmiîssiîîu frein the
AîSecîaff ilî, andî rucomiiiiii-nation te anny

otixr cixurchior Assoia~ioni of mir faith

%vas gratet. Màr. Nighiswaxider next,
read aul expoisitioin of thu(, paral of fithe
tares anid x'heat, iNatthuwi xiii. 24-31,
aud ' .kl.Aas a plan cf serille>)
lrtt Cori.) :ýîii. 12. ' Fer noxv 1 se
tlxx<iiglx a t:lass, darkly ; but thuni face
te fa e,".iclx <f IVliclx surved as a fenîxl-
dation for- Ceusiderable dliscussioni and

somîe per1tinent criticlsin. 111 the ex-un-
ing a Teinjerance mxeetinîg was lield iu
thu eî ivi li, -%Nien a Very respetable
audience listcuud ivit atteutioln tg) brief

adxcssfromn the rev. goultlemn pre-
sent. O al Thuirsda.y, the i 2tli, after the
usutal opening services, the saine exer-
cises were nau in as on Iîrux'is
meeting, sernxî>us, essaýys, and plans of

~emn.fromn variows brethrcix a"SenI-
bled. 'l'le îîext, meeting cf the Associa-

IirT iii as a;peînted at Cewansville, on
die firsi Tieslay ili February, 1873.
The iiixuotixxgs, of tii' Ass.ociaztioni were

brouglit te a clo se at 1-2 cleeok, anxd in
thl u Lf w ii' i a Suua-eîripc-ilnc
wvarr ixeli mu g neux ar at liand. -e
a ep-tbiiinuniber of parents, chl-
dIrvu vnid frieuds listenral te addresses
frein tîxu, iîiuînsters, uxterspersud witlx

siugiing frein the childrcn. -D. 1). N.

EASTx-a XR eÂ''o. (> the( 18th
day o>f Septeinher thu mnihers cf this
Associationx mut at Kingstoni. Thero
%vere prusunt, 11ev. Msr.Fenwick,
Lew'ir, H1ay, Brown axai Douglas. After
aul heur spcnt in duvetional exercises,
there wau read by 11ev. J. Brewui, of

1Laixark, anl essay on thxe 'I Christian
Mixsr"which deaIt rnaiixly xvith the

8criptux-ai warrant for fox-mng and dis-
solviuirv flic relatioeuship betweun a paster

aida chrci andi wlîich îvas submniitted
tri ciiticisi. Ixx the afterneon, at, the
sum'yestiflfl (if Rev. K. 3. Fenwick, the

nieuxhers of the Association occupied the
tiine in a deeply initeresting conversation
on tîxe sxibjcct of M, inisterial Effi-
ciency.1 Ixx the eveig w-as preacho(1 by
11ev. J. Douglas, cf Lanark, what xvas
ineant for tîxe opeimîgi sermxon, but which

%Vas, freuxi Ci rcuustauices Nw-..l ih cessi-
tated suichi a Couirse, the elh)iii-g Sermonc,
rased oin thte we-b,'(Iuiist ili yenl,

(Col. i. '27> . Ai> iuvitatti--n received
frei thue cînrch iof O ttaw-a tg) boilil the
Autiiual iuîcutil)ii lif the A\ssociatioîn
theo, freuxl pîressiîxg ci rciuixistaiixce, comuld

iiit bu coi xîiieil %vitîx ; but tlic mext
meceting <of tlic .kssciatirîn ivill be. liul(
in tit ci ty. 'l'lie exorcisies fuor that,
iieetillg are as fellbîw
Esru( v 11ev. J. orwi f i aimark,

on the subjeet, of '' Prayer Clue
E.-xîieqseln-nUen freli 1ev. R.

Lewis. onx Col. i. 20>.

suiniluri at Altenl, (e. Peu,l on Tuisay
evciiing. 1Oth Septoiiîhîr. A very fuill
inînîler cf the îiiruiitei-s irere preseîxt;
luit thxere ivere ne -leiegates frein any of
tle ehui-ches oextade <if Alteix itself, ef-I-
ceptiiig eue. The fîîllrîwiiigr were in at-
tendance :-Rev. M ss.Denîîy, D.
M1agrugor, Mady ribbs, Marig
G ray, Tjiswox-th, -Sand erson, Day, Jack-
seox, Dicksrîn, Siih Hur A. Clhr*stie,

loetefrein Zion C'rcToironto.
Mnr. J. I)avies <Evaxxgolist>, ivit such
i<ebes <if AlÉmii <'iiiriClh as xvere r--

sent oni Wediicsday, were invited tir sit
als cerrcsi)ondi. iii îîembers.

Thie firsi, exeiu, ev. F. 1-. Mrii
pruaelied tii a geeod auldienice. freux 1.
Oou-. iii. <*).- For w-c are laixîurers toec-
ther w-itl f bd. '< ()i \Veixusday nxn
ing the Association Ixiet iii the ('iapel at
iiiilCe (>'ll>c-. Devotir ruai exercises coui-
tiixned for <rixe lieux-, Mfr. Day px-esidingi.
Mnf. Day, iii the absence cf 11ev. D.

iM;icalîn, secretary for tîxe past year,
intrducedI the (uie i f flixe Associa-
tionx by proposixg the olucticix(if a chair-
xnan for tie meeting, aixl a 4ecxcetary for
the y-car, by ballot, xvît]xi t nxomination.
11ev. J. G. Maîîly w-as t-lected cliairixiaix,
anîd the ivriter sccrctary,

Rev. J1. A. R1. Dickson thon read an
Essay on '' The Fathxerhrici of Ood,"
whicx was disexisseil tili tivelve O'cieck.
Mr-. .Licksei w-as. on jixitioexu thaiîked
feor lits Essay, anxd the hretlxren wcre sioxn
scatte-e( axnrnxg the varionis farîxi-Ixouses
for dixier.

Tl ci ser jîeice of certain pm-ejxaxatîouis
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t<i lu mlade ini the cliapei for- a soirce iii
tue evi n1g, the Aqsociatimul %tere ini-
vîted tii hold their aiftti'ii<i<ii sessioni at
the blouse of Mi. Josephl D~odds, a few
lots 5< >itli (,f Altoîî. Thuis %viîole ar-
railngelliilit, 1 tliink, %V.S Somnuicli.t to lie
regretted,ý as the Association tvas ale t(i
(Io) lcss wvo-k iii tile afternooui, aud the
lea took lup a large sîîacc of tilie uveiî-
iîig. Ve atil, 1 tlîiuîh, lîald ani ajipeti te
for al 111u11'!fle s~si of 1nîetiCa.l
poinits iii olir spiritual work th:ui we ciuld
mnamig'e to ind oîiportumiiity for. At th(e
saine tîmne, the kiuuulness auid liospitality
of the Altomi lrethren wtere 4ieynd al
prise ; anid I iinerely hit thlt or ((ii
'' pr-ogrratîmîe " iîglît bu liier mîcxt

tini. Ater rayr, evx B. NV. Day

Day wams, by resoluition, tlîaiiked for luis
rcev ; buit Uuere was no tiniie foir thîe
discussion of the subject.

"Plans " on thc general text, Rev. ii.
1,were tliei calied for.. Six wveme uic«-

semited, onei of tliciii orallv. Agi-eed-
Tiîat the winter meeting cf the, Associa-
tion should Le hield ini Zioni Clîtureli, To-
ronto, in Janumîry. iMesss. Mailly,
iM<arling, .acksoiî. Dickson anid Siiiithi,
werc appoitcd a, comîîîittec tu arri.migu2
ail details. 31r. Unsivorth iîaviug left
at nooli to attend the funierai of at rela-
tive of the famîily iii Trafal 'gar, lid left
the jîrograînhilie of isioiary meîetings

*(respectilig wliich lic hî<îd imitemî'.ed to
coîîsîlt the brethreii) iii the lîaîîds of tue
chiairinaii. 'The dlates of the varions
xîîisý;îoiiary îîîeetimîgs ini the district werec
now ag 'recd upiomi.n

The brethren were thon invited inito
*another roui for tea, wvlicli suipplicd a
further nîcans of pleasant social imnter-
course amuîohig the s,înîewlhîat numniierous
gatherin, of Chirist;--- i friemîds. Siiortly
after tea, the '-lieviciv Clulb " mnet, and
trans:tctcd their aimual business. Yoit
know, sir, very well, but, i>erlimps, ail
your reiders dIo imît, thiat the iimisters
pay ini $2 a ye.îr, and get a iuîbocr of
Reviews, &C., >hc nooecId afford
to get alonie, and read îemn iu turn ; iii
wliîch project the low p)ostage on Il ler-

dicals " favours thmn.
Ahii,)it eight o'clcLck, by whiich tinie the

chirl wvas' cî'Ouded, Uie eveming iuect-
i în,, vas called to order, anîd the tea and

edihies hialded rouind. Notluiîîg colild
i Vii'fe art v thiali the toile of the whll

~ioedns; andl thie Ireparatioils, hoth
as to Il the tea" and the mnusic, werc uni-
et eept io nahîle. "'Plie PilgriiimnFatiiers,*
wvitli !ive V'oices, aîid a îîuxniber of other
piecCCs, wvere very sweetly suîg,aco-

iaulied b', ai iiistruiiiienlt. Short antd
:iI)lrolrilite inidresses4 were given 1by
M~essr-s. i'lacgregor, Jackson, 1)ickson;,

aiigDavics and Christie, css
(ibSanderson, I)ay )nd Snîiithi made

ech a fetv reniiarks iin connection wi'dh
wcll-inerited votes of thanks to the ladies
wlio hand carried throughi the soirc, and
the choir, wlio lind added so inuch to its
suiccess anld ilocaisiie. The procccds of
the soirc werc generously liauded over
to the Association, to pay the travelling
fares of the brethrein.

The îîcxt day, T1hiirsday, the b)rethrcnei
intended to hav'e liad for rclaxationi ini
boatiug and fishing abolit the Caledon
Lake. But it turned out very wet. I
l<noi une mait who ]urcd a feiv trout ont
of the Credit River, hard by ; and 1
heard of tic piscat>ry skiihl of two Tu'-
ronto bretireîi wvlo were a-iiead of us on
Tuiesdlay ; but these tluiigs are but re-
inoteiy conîîiected with the Association
meietinig, and will iot Ide fouuid onl its

minutes\V, W. S.

CONMRGATIONAL COLLEGE. -The ses-
sion o>f 18î2-73 of the Congregfational
College of Britishî Northi Anîcrica wvas
openued hast iiight %vith a public service
iii Zion Chaîrehcl, begrinning with the
iîsual religious exercises.

Rev. Charles Chapiiian prcsided. He
saîd the workimg scasonl had commîenceil
in ail inatters conneced witlî the culti-
vatioîi of the iiiid iii this city. Tlieir
young brethiren, wlîo, during- the past
year, had beeni under instruction ini the

Co legad ruundfroiin tlîeir vacation
to rcsuine the work to wviicli tiîey lîad
devotcd thîcitîsclvcs as studemits, and
others had for the first tine jIoixîed the
CollegYe. Ile then alludcd to tic impor-
tance of the xvork of the iiuiistry, and
to the rrovidiiig of men who iiu future
,generations shiouid preacli the Gospel
better than thîcir fathers lîad yet donc.
The Cliurch liad scarceiy a morc impor-
tant f miction tlian the raising up of a



hioiy mnd devotcd ininistry. They had
not tho advrrntages of tie early i)ieacirrs
of the Gospel, iwhc lrad seoir Christ's
face, ami whose cars hiad dîrrnk ini bis
Divine tcachings ; and it behioveil tirent
tc select men wlircs iiiuids liad bocîr cul-
tured, arnd wire were aniaatcd with. reli-
gfiols elinthlis respect fclloNving ini
tlie steps of the Aposties. Thcre ivas nl(
mrore important work ini tlic Domnioncî
tia tire maintenance cf oui' Coilogos,5
and tire l)relaratioir tirereimi for tire g#OS-
1)01 work. Mucli of the ordinary col-
loge work was lumsen by Chrristian peo-
pic, aird, tirefore, iwas not takeni arr
interest inr by them. Kevertiuless, it
was tiroir dîrty to assist with their pray-
ers anrd conrtributionrs, so that thley
niit have tire satisfaction cf knoiig
thrat tirey irad ieft tireir cildren and
tiroir chiildircmr's chiildren tire limeans
wlireby tiroy wouid have 1)reacie(l to
tlremi tire putre gospel, andl iii a putre Ian-
guago that tiiey couhi uîrderstaîrd.

]Rev. WV. F. Clarke, of Guelpih, thon
delivered an addresq on the subjeot of

''Chist and «Modern TlirccghIt." He
charactorized tire present tige as beiirg
one cf action rather thian of thouglit.
Yet it ivas irot withcut its special themes
and studios, and it ivas s(>ieihac sirîguI-
lar that its inost intense tiroîghit was
centred on an iristcricai personage wlio
irad passed away froin hmirîa gaze more
tîran eighiteeii liundred years ago, and
whose ùartiriy cai-cer ivas cemrpressed
ito the comrpass cf tirirty-three years.
Genoraliy, Iristorictri clraractoi's faded
ont of notice %vith tire lapse of tiare ; bult
here wvas Oure to whiomn greater attenrticor
tirai ever wa.s bestcwed, and stili tire
great question was-" Wlrat thiink ye cf
Chriist ?" Amiongst ail tire moral aird iirtel-
lectual tcpics of the a,,e wiricir, like the
his, obtruded tireirselves, ire ciraracter
cf Christ wvas tire Il Tort Blanc, towveriiig
cver ail tire rest. 'J'le gaze oir H-iiir %vas
now a reverent one. Tire ery cf " Crîrlr
tire wvretchl" ivas no longer ireard, but
everi inils arrd sceptics spokie adurir-
ingly cf blis life and ciraracter. Iieman's
''Life cf Christ" was wvrittenin u this
spirit. One chiaracteristie of tihe tiirnes
wvas tirat Chirist, as distiirguisied frcîn
Christian doctrines, was far mrore proin-
mient now than forînerly, in our tireolo-
gy and religicus literatr. Yet syste-

irratic tire(>ogJ , was itot lieedluss, aild( it
Nvas irct irecessîrry to banisi it iin order
tc exiribit Chrrist. 'l'ie reverend speaker
tiroi said tire were two grand topics
to bo (liscuissed ; Iiaiciy, tire persoîr anrd
thie work cf Chrrist. Ho tirirsroc
hcow tihe corrtroversy oin Virse points lrad
origfiliated iin tihe eariy agrand lird
rageO( wvitir mrore cr iess violenrce. One
140d hiad resulted frorin Virse comtrcver-
s1L s, irasrrrîîcir as tiroy lra( ctriied frorrr
tire Chiruci a cicar staterremrt cf tire doc-
trinal trutis lired by it oit tirese sub-
jocts. Tire preseirt tireories about
Cirrist's porsuir and work iverse reproduc-
tions of tire oid cies. le tiroi reviewe(i
the four chiief theories lild con tlie per-
.son cf Chrmist. The tii-st was, tirat lie
was boti God aird mran*. %itir tire lia-
turcs of caci separate anrd distinrct; tire
second1( ias. tirat Ife %vas tire I' iranr cf
menOî, yet oriy a ruit;" tire tirird rej)re-
seîrted Hurt as bourig less titan divine
but mrore traîr hirurair, exaitirîg Hiii
above aul otirer croated beirrgs; anrd tire
last VIew was, thait lc w.w TUIaly diville,
birt, takiiig upoir Iitii our frail nature.
1le, to a certainr oxtent, ibanrdonred His
diviniity. 'l'ie tiist wvas tihe îiew tirey
bolieved iii, ami ivîticir liad beir ireid by
Uic Clitreli iii ail ages, amd recoivcd. tire
sanctioin cf its Comireils ; it ivas also tire
doctrinie of Seriî,tuî'e. Tire ruiaiita-
ri:ur thieory lrad bovii, ttrostly, i-dm-i
r1uislied. 'l'ie airtro f ' Ecce Humei' liad
argu ctid iir a, vague tuairirr for tire tirird
tireory, tirougi witlircut actually coin-
irtittii;(g Iiriirtsef te it. T'ie hast tircory
hurd beoir supporteod by 11ev. Hienr-y
Ward Beecirer ; burt, ini poirrt cf fact, it
destrcyod tire grarîrd doctrine cf tire
:rtouient, -ii it as cf vicarious

puniislrîrreirt eirdum'ed by Chr-ist for tire
saivati>n cf tire humnî racue. But, te
1101(1 sîrcir a doctrineo, it ivas irecossary Vo
wr-est tire 'Soripturos froîr tioir obIVIOIns
ineaîriiir ; and, acecr-ding to tliis tireery,
tire oiy effect cf Chirist's dearti lay iin
tire sir:pe of mroral iifflueiice, cartsimg
love te Chrrist on coutetrpiating iris love
tervards us. Tire speaker tiroir tock ip,
tire coirsideraticir of Clr-ist's '' work,,"
tr-rting it witlr greater brevity, anrd
comltiluing a, powerf il address by irit
tire stîrdeirts to preaci Chrrist arrd Iliiîr
cruicified, anrd Vo divell nîncir oîr His
story it tiroir iniistraticits; aise irot Le
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look for fthe aiiplaiîs of mciii. Let their
niotto bc '' E.xclsior!" Lut tîten ho
faithifil unfio deatix, -.1)( Christ.' would
at last give tlîeî a crown of life.- lt'it-

pa per: '' A ilnosti întercstî-g alud ixuipres-
sîve szervice wvas hield iii tue Contgroia-
tiomal Chnriich, in ibis town, on Tiîesday,
the 3Otlî Juli, in connection with the
ordina.tion aund settietuent o'f 'Mr.
W. H. A. Claris, g'radluatc of ihle Coli-
giregatiolial collecte o)f B. N. A-. , pastîir
of the coiîîregation. The 11ev. .1. NVood,
of Braniford, priesided, aniiitiîiccdl
the several pîarts obf the service. "L'le
Rev. Johni Salmon, B. A., of For-est, led
the (lCv(tionhal services ; alter which Mi-.
"J'enia pr<îposcd the ustual q1uestioiis to
th, c:îîulidatc, wvho replied to thein at
soiue leîîgth, and ini a iiinîst .<atisfactory

mniaiîîie-. TIhe chîîirch havimg sigified
their call to Mii-. Clanis t() beconie tie:r
îiast<ir. aifd 'Mr. C'laîs bis accclît ance (J
1t1 tlie illinlsturs pireseult. Il hirCîilîio
uruted il) thle lavin ,go'fr li;înds, 'lie
Rtv. Robert ity. cil crystal La1ke, Ml.,
leadilig the atsseihly ini the oriniationi
prayer. Mr. Salmnon thein gave 1lr.
Claris the riglit hiand of fellowshtip. iii
the naine of the Chutrches of tbe body,
and the Rev. .J. 1. lindlev, 11 A.. oif
Fronie, addresscd the insîî-eotl a
moîst loving aiti falilîful charge, froîn
the words of Paul, 1 1'iiii. iii., 2,' " A
1051)0]) 11111t lie blailuless, in wvhîclthe
lltcess.ity wvas siiow-n < f pzirityi l 11e and
doctrine. anld of fatithifulncss lu flic dis-
charge of prstoral dutv. Ilc was shIort ly
followed, after thie siligill, 4-f a hiviînu.
by a], equally ai îo<rîiatc anid inîipres-
sive aldrcSss to t'lic chîuî'ch and conigre-

Zgation,) hy the Rev. W. i. Allworti, of
P>aris, in riegarid to thieir, dutv towards
thieir p.Lstîîr, fouiffed on 1 Thess. v. 12,
1, ê' We besech Yoin reth&-xi, to kilow
those w-hio labolir angtY4,1, audf are
oyeryim in the Lord, and admîonîa-li voit,
aud, to estveîn theinvery hig'hly lu love for
their wrs ake d ; mheat 1-cace aning
VoUî'Stlves '. Wd couhi hiave wished thaàt
a iiiiich laiger audlience had lward flhe

îîîalnv excellent home truths with wbich
titis discourse aboilluded. l'liesîgîg
oif thîe dcoXoloizvY, andtie heclîeneliction bi

the pastor, i-ouglit this intercsting nieet-
il%( to a close. Wc Ihope the settiemnit
thuls lhalipily effeetedillav be long Coli-
tinucd, and crowned, l)y the Di)vine
hlcssîig«, îvîth ilxost g-aciotis atnd lastingf
r-esullts."

ii'g servics Werc lield at Bnighan,

ai Il a mn. hy 11ev. C. Chapmi, M. A.,
M-hen the ch'îirch was% crowdv(ed, tliotigh
thec wcatlîer wvas inieceet. At the
close a bazaar '-as hel. which wvas quite
a siîCCess. At p 1. Mi., i.he( churehCl %vas

agiifflled, :î nd appropiate ad dresses
wvre dchlvercd by Peys. A. Dîîff, C-1. H.

WVells, C. Cliapmii, J. Fraser, anîd C. R.
Blacki, Esq. Thîis Colimodiomi.% ail ( beau-
biful place of Nvorship, close3 to the liie o f
the S( îuth-Easterni Countie-, Rai lway, is
biuilt of hrickc, and w-as universally ad-
nurcdl as at model of taste. T1he rosi deîts
of Brighiani are forbiniate inu haviiig lb
presented to ihenli w'ith thc '' chulrchi-

groxng bell," as -the goncrous gift of theo
gentlemn w1hose cliterpriso liaws hiîilt up
the place, ald :îf er wb-Ioll the vi)acis
app~ropnîately îaud-I t's

bliat %-as callcdl hy the D glsCon-re-
i:LioIial Church to advise. iii refereuce to
Mr. Boînsrc.sigiiatiol, (Icideli tlîat ini

thie oîiîiiion of -said couîicil -Mr. 13roui-n
îughb tii remiain . anid thiat. as thie people
lmd agreeol to i-ai.e il'250 foer Mrr. 3oî'
sui~pport, the Roi-. W.ý F. Clarike 1)0 ne-
quested to lay tiiese facts liefore :lie
Geîîeral .Secretary-Treas;îrer of bhe Mis-
sîoîîary 'Society, ih the hiîqî that$5
lie addcd to blie lreseîîii t ( $200), se

aiii ait, to miake Mn lruwn% sala-y

Thîe Lhî~hat Poîughliq,, aslotic itsclf
tlie honour (if acith te advice ton-
dered to lb lîy thîe cîîînnil, but r.
B»roîivii <hies iiob sveîn to consider the
question oif lus renioval Ls '(t setbled.
He irrites as folo , :- <)rlirch has
seeuî fit iii aci accordiîîg bo, tbe advice
gliveon hy bhe su>uîe-wiîat ilifonîîal cuincil

wi-h wws lield ln Fegus 01n tlhe 9th
Fori Fi- neo to eoînply, 11uîay hc for the

jîre.seiit good of tho chureli at Douglas,
buit J .1111 still rif opinio~n thtat a re-

;înrngeiieîtof thé- i-bob field is iUCCO.-
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sary to the ciliciency of mir home mis-
sion work iii this locality ;and as, 1
think, 1 now sec a ray oif hiope as to the
pracîicahility of a more econoînîcal plan,
1 feel it to ho îniy diuty to hold illyseif ini
readiness to retire front tbis ficld at any
tirne, ini order that somîxe sucbhei
iiiay the nmore spcedily bc carried iiit<
effect. i wi.rld, tlîercf re, rcquest aaly
of the iiniisterial bre-thren iî îvo thffli of
4canidida.tiin<r' tu cdl thls %vav aîid 1

shahl ho hiappy to give theili ail iitioduc-
tioii to this ' littie sister' churiich. The
truth is, that the ' nother clturehcl,' whlo
hive liot; far' off, lias, for soile tillne, inoV
l)ei miateriial towards lînui whlo Ilas for
the Luast four ycars h cen Ilavingseia
attention Vo lier pîromîising dan ghter
anîd a change, if it did iiiothiugl nmore,
would, prohablv, resture the old lady to
gond)( humiiouraaîi

Mr. Browni te.stiIies to a gond (legrec
of unity andi vigour ini flic Douglas
chlil. The tSabluath miirg comgr-
glatioxîs are always good(, wlîilc in flic
eveiiig they aru iîti'ariably large. Thie
newv cliapel is iîoarly fiee (,f debt, and

th .ilge an d tbe surroulnding comnntry
are rapidly imîprovilig, ail tendi mîg tlo
ixiake it a pleasauit and liopeful field.

ToitoxTo-- U."I ON Eeîs .- The
Veachiers of the Cmngregatioiial Sabbatlî
Scisools ini tlîis citv liad au excursion to
N\iaga;ra Falls, per the steamer City of
Toroudto, yesterday. Startiîîg froin Yonge
street whiarf at 7 a.mu., thcy arrived at
the Falls, af Ver a very pleasaiît journiey,
a littie hefore niooni. Ali tic places of iii-
tercst about the worldl-reniown Nia'ara
werc visited in turi; ail the psýsiblec
points froin which its imposiiug grandeur
coimld bc witnessed wero takei advantagre
of; and %vliat reînained of ilic Iiours at
t'le disposai of the exciirsioii;sts was îulca-
santly spent ii1 i itti e social pîcii ic parties
on Goat Islandç. WhaV with siîîgimg,
wvîtl piaumo, accompamiien1t; in flic saloon,
and a umiier of lîcautifuil hbruns on the
ilpier dock, the eveilixig 1asdplea-
santly away, and all lanided safely abut
temi p. nî-lb,&pt. 6.

11Ev. J. RoauJs lias resigneil bis seven
years' pastorate of flic churcli in> Stani-
stcad, Province if Qucblec, Vo takcecfi'ect
October 1 sf. Siiicc 1868, lic lias also

acted as pastor of Vhe clurcli iii Derby,
V orîont, and iin connection with his
laboi irs tiiere, lias rccived about forty
l>iiemil>crs. 11fr. Rogurs wvîli devote
thîe iiiter to iectui-iing.A dvancc.

Rev. UB. 'SL% y lias rcnîoved from Orystal
finke, Illinois. tn Soimoauîk, ini the
icone State, wliere lie hias takzen charge of
a Preshyterian chicii.

Roi'. D. Nimmro, for four years pastor
<f tii' victoria Parade ('i mîregrationial,
Clîmrcli, MNeihomru , Atisi îaia, pasged
tliromgli TIoroiîto duringr the ;<aist; îonth,
on lus retimrii t(> r.nl:m ia SO ~NFlrafl-
cusco. ne preaclied ini 7Zioî Clîmrc!î on
the evemîimg of the Ist of Septcmbcr. WVe
hiope tiîat amiy otliers of o,-r brethrcu
passîîg Vo or froiî the antipîodes by tej
saie (roulte, ivili give lerc lw ooit
ini Canada a cal! as ticy go by, especially
as they înmst ail toucli tuie border at Nia-
gara. We o1ug11;tVo kîîiow cadli otiier.

Rkw. Dit. WiwKso-% lias sent for luis
thîrce cliildrcn, wliu lie anid ]NIrs. W.
left iii Caiiada, V'o join tlîcm iii Eîiglaîîd.
We beieve VliaV lie is likciy to settle
tiiere iii a pastoral charge. Hec lias rc-
sigîîcd thxe Rectorsliip of thîe Toronto
Highi SchLîou. 'flic best wislies of his
Cauiadianl friendbe 'Viii follow liiiii.

of Pieas;îut River' , is ilivit-d Vo
Kesivielz Ridge, N.3,for wliicli itur,.
W. \Xîll;xîiis vaîifly cimtieavouired Vo se-
cure a pastor froin Canada.

Tusu 'cîtembiem nuiber of tlie C'on-
qrcqo«tioslui Rccorol (of N. S. amin. 13.)
biigs lis the foliowimg itemîs :-Thie
question of Vin. Continiuationî of flic Re-
'ord( itsoif wouid depeid on the actiomn of
the union at its iieetifig, 12t1î Septeni-
ber. lreiisîedsotîtaîogor
c)iclies by the sea, as to their xîot lîeimmg

relresmi edfuilly enougli in> M-ýissiolial
anîd Collb'ge Tîiinsrtom llircc Coni-
Zgreatiiiaists lîad bemu clcctc(l tiieme Vo
the Doiiiiomi Calamin-Msm C
Bumpec, for Sumihîiry, lsaac Butrl;ee. for
St. Johu, and i-ion. . MA. m for
Charlotte. Rev. A M.ýc('xregnor had paid
ani mitcrcesting" znissîoxîa«ry visit Vo 'Mar-
garce.

13.*3
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BROJOKLYN AND B3EACIDIBADOWS, N.S.
-A conmnunication froni Mr. James IR.
Black, student, narratiug his vaÇation-
labours iii the above field, but whichi
we caxumot publishi in ftill, conifirnîis the

igood report sent by anotiier corresl)oii-
dent for our July nuiiiber (p. 44). The
Sabbatlî-sclîool lias increased froni 50 to
205 ; the %veekly prayer-meetinig liad
been revived, witli growing attendance
and interest ;a ladies' sewing society
of 18 active wvorkers, and a large choir,
had beei organised. The nontlily conl-
ference meeting, wichl partakes soniie-
what of the nature of a clatss-nîieetin,,
and in which the feniale iuemnhers freely
take part, by prayer anid exhortation,
hiad been revived.

Tim REýpoRzT.-We have received the
reports of the C. C. Missionary Society,
and of the Indian M-,,issioni. Prof. Cor-
nisli (vide luis letter) proinises that of
the College ere we publish. The Unioni
minutes are iii type. 'Ne are glad to
note tliis piroimptitude, after the dclays
of last year. The Indiaxi Missioni re-
port lias a specially good feature, iii the
nap showing the various stations. The
new feature iii the College report--the
course-should be carefully studied by
intenlimg students, and indeed by aIl.
'Ne believe that the lIndian MîNlssiomi re-
port ivill this year be included with tlîe
others ini the combined issue, mnakingc it
a quadruple, instead of a triple, editioni.

BROMEl. ComNER, Q.-liev. H. J. Col-
well, of WNaterloo, finding his l)reselit
charge already too extenive hs e
.signed the past<>rate of the chiurch at
Brome Corner, ivhicb is I 6 miles distant.

DA-,Vli.LL.-ROv. G. T1. Colwell, bro-
ther of 11ev. H. 'J. C., is supplyingf the
chiurclb in Danville.

Y.M.C.A. -lu August, a Convention
of the Young Mý-en's'Chiristiani Associa-
tions of Ontario and Qucbec was lield at
Belleville, Mr. William Anîderson, of
Toronto, in the chair. It was an earni-
est, practical and useful gf'atheriug. The
daily papiers gave fair abstracts of tme

proceedliigs, whîcbl ivill sbortly bc pub-
lishied ini f till. A simniilar Conivention for
the Maritime Provinices met iii Halifax
nii Septemuber, aIso a fine success. T1'le
corner stone of the iiei buiildingý Mt Mon-
treal ivas laid oni thme îth Septenîiber, by
T. J1. Clatxton,> Esq., President. Rev. D.
R. F. Buirns maîde a noble address on
the occasion. TI'le bul in i 'Toronto
will soon be covcred iii.

HALI FAX) N. S. -By tîje reCport of the
Union Meceting at Keswick Ridge, we
leariu that 11ev. J. Elliot lias rcsigxied
bis chreat H-alifax) and " leax-es these
Provinces,' wlithcr, -%v have mîo infor-
muiation. flis old friecnds in this quarter
will moin iii thîe regrets of lus late asso-
ciates, at losing linui.

Emwtao', ON'T.-'f'hc ordination ser-
vices in connectioxi with tlîc settleniemît
of Mr. G. C. Ncdh:un over this clitircli,
were successfully lîcld on Sept. 25tli.11ev. Messrs. Dickson, Salmnon a2 \al-
la---( were tîme or(laimin comncil. Parti-
culars for ncext iiicnitli's Magaziine.-Com.

BRO ýKVIL.-lleV. JameCs Hay lias
tcndered his resignation of the liastorate,
but it is lmoped tîmat lie will be x-etaixied
iin Canada.

11Ev. NOMNMeLEOD opened tlîe
battle at SaIt Lake City, on tîme Sth Scp-
tomber, by a lecture on Polygaxny. 11ev.
W. P. 'Nastell lias retturned fromn Cali-
fornia, anmd wvaits at Port Iluirun, Micîn-
g"an), for work tod(o.-llvoni-e.

OTrÂýWv.-SinIce tlic reniovaLI cf the
Rev. E. Ebbs, tlîe pulpit bas been regui-
Larly suî>plied by Mr. A. Dif, junl.,
llev. M.csrs. Dolu,Ilas, J1. Brown, A.
Dulfl seni.,W.F.Clairke, H.D.Powis, and
F. H. Muin..Arrangements for these
services have beeni made l)y [1ev. K. M4.
Feinwick, to whion and to tlîe supplies
tlîe chiurcli desire us to express tlîeir
hicarty gratitudfe. A cordial invitation
lias beemu given to 11ev. H. D. Powis to
becomne the pastuîr.

PEETTION.M. E. D. Silcox. the
student wlîo lias becîx supplying the Col)-
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gregationial chuchi at Coldsprings, Ont. volumes, froîn his Bible Class and uther
fuor the p)ast suminer, w'as presented on yoiingý; peuple of bis congrega tion, tosti-
thie evenuîng preceding lus d-vlpartiire fur fying to thieir kiidly aI)precatioli of lis
college, iwitlî a large and lîandsumely services among tlîei dtiring his vaca-
buund albumi ; alsu the wvorks of Ed- tion.
111111d B11îuke, with nieioir, iii three

4'ti~~Jut

Por tih Indpcndeïlt.

THE SUPPER 0F THE LAMB.
A SCOTTIS1l IIYMN.

The feast is sprcad, and the Angels wvait
To sec the guests sit dou

And the shi ,n gcrds a. the lpalace gato,
Givo ecdi a robe and croun.

Yot the halls are nover filled, they say;
IBehiold, there yet is roonlit"

Thon why shoiild ivP sae lang delay,
Or a single place ho toom?

Vv'ie hngierod lang in doubt and fear,
Sair blufl'ted wi' sin ;- -

*Thougli whiles 1 seemoed to ventuire near,
I daur'd nia enter in.

*But now in, Heoaven's ain lighit I sec,
\Vhero ail -Was dlark, before;

An1l Il ('hrst for mez!" inaun bo the plea
To ope the )-loaveiily door!

l'il soon ho î'iclî and iveol enouchi,
For l've l>eeii lidden hitg

The Supp)ler c' the Lamb is spread-
And I intend to grang!,

WV. W. SITU.

THE DYIX1LG BOY.
Years ago 1 was ask-ed to visit the

.tIariiie luspît.-l at foinr o'clock, eachi
Sunday, andi ad(lress the iizuuates. One
Sabbatli the superintendent miet nie, say-
ing. " A lad bas just been brought froin
the shippîxîg iii the Iower bay apparcntly
dying," and beggcd nie to go to hunii
at once, and added, 1 nover foit so fur
a poor boy." As 1 opened the door, I

heard, 0, tiiy )OOir motiier ! 0, îuy
miotlir !if 1 could only sec tuy ni itlîer i
but I anm (lyig. 1 shall îiver sec nîy
imothier." I wlked Cto tho foot of bis eut
andi reiuaiied. silent. lie did not bieed
nie, but uttered wurds tliat burned into,
iny nîieiiory, and hoe cried gIl 1I cati-
not die mitil 1 liave seen xuy niothor
zand -askied hier forgivenless 1 mnust tell
lier lioî I liave tried to forget lier
prayers and wurds of advico, but could
not. O, iuotler ! motlier ! if 1 liad,
rninded yu ; buit 1 shail nover more sec
you. You will go ho licaven, and 1 shall
neeir more sec yoii ; tiiere i5 110 1101)0
for ie. "

ITlere is hop1) for you," I said,
stepping to lus side. He starhed-stared
lue iii the fac.e. I to<>k bis lîand, anîd
repeated, ini gentier tones, Il Yes, nîy
boy, there is lhope four youi, prodigal
thougi yoiu have been ; tbrow yourself
On yuur inothor's God, ani that mother's
prayer shahl ho answvered e %en now"

Il Wlat ! hiope for niuc 1 rau away fromu
xuy mnother ; 1 auglîed at licr Jirayers ; O
if 1 coiild unly sec lier and tell lier liow
inucl I want lier to) pray for nie nowv
but it is tou late.'

"it is not hoo late for those prayers to
lie aniswered ;thîev hiaVe gune, 111) tç
Cod ;God bas lmead thiemidiIl is an-
,wel*iiig tbieii even now, by showing youl
%wbat a wicked boy you are. Go andtIell
.3estus you arc a lost simuier. Ho died
for just sucbi siiners.--triist iii your
zuother's Savior-pray tu your niother's
Cod."

l low cati I pray ? Won't you pray
fur uic 2"

I kneit dowmî by lus cot anîd asked bixu
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to foilow and try to niakce xny prayer luis
uwnl. Fie gnew cahuer, ai tried to turui

luis tlionghItq to Ibis soi's welfarxe. I
ta]ed () ~ lixn, luis penlitence was (] cep
andi sicene, and soon I hiad the~ happineas
tii hear Iixîx cxy, * .Jeslis have iervy tîpon
Ie !God of ixy iotiier, fmngive lier
wicked bîoy Lord *Jesus, hiave mecc

I left hlini, but returlied after ciosing'
the services iii the otîxer pxîrt of tlie
builinlg. I fouxî<i liîuxi nmore calxii, lut

aick 1  1 1)0 foxgivex ? r av been i
wikd!Cali I (lie, xi(i xever aIsk nîly

iiotixer to forgive Il ? I elîxot, caxmnut
dlie liere. 1 iixt go hioxie."

'Bu t if Cool fox-gives yi. yoîx ivili
nîcet y(>ux' iotlxer in lIxavei, alid i lierjjoy t<i lifi yoîî there, she ilh forget al
the suffening' yoîx have caîxsed lixe', anîd
yoil iili nass eternity together. Is nout
tîxat exuoliglu ?

Gexîtly, alid witlx tears streaiiuxxî0
do>ix Ixis filshied chxeeks, lie CCid ''
walit bo sec mîy iliotîxern xd ask lier for-

givetîcals,5 axd tixei I %viii lie wiliiîg to

\Vlat, witlxolit God's forgivenless ?
Tlxixxk of iixîi, xiy boy. Yunii ithier
W011l hi d yo iii 100 to Chirist. lie cail

xniterxcedle withi the Fathien buetter iliax
3 oui xotlicean, atid lie ixever izitercedles
i vi n. rlxluîl of Hixiix trust to Hii
-Jeain o1 Ilîix '* 1 pryed witlIifix aiffl

ieft loxui. Later T called waiin. I fouind
lxxxii ixucli cliaig<ed, buit ca ]îx.

CAxe y<ox wîlliing to (lie C
CT thixîk, I ailx, if (11)l ivilis itr."
Or Oivue by yourself axîoxug straxi-

-ers r
le snxled as lie aniswered, *'Ves,w-hatt-

e,;ur Gud %viils. How clîanged 1 feel 1
cb n't care wixetiier I (lie Iere_ on at inoxie,
for I mil sure." auîd ]lis lips quivered, but
i' mj xile w-as beauxltifl, '' slxhu îîe î
Illotlier ]3But îsni't it a wivoxîen Christ

Colde forgive Ie?
Every iluiexit bis hiope greîv brîghît-

er ; Iiis faith tiriiîen, ; lus liumiliity deeîx-
ex ; huis love strouig(er, ; Illitil tixat love
for ]lis '-a.vioiir ove-camxe lus ,iufferiiis,
Nvhicli wcie great, ]lis desire foi, home,

taîx<i evexi luis agoxîy to sec-tlol(,Il it
lihad lxot (llilieîd lhi$ love for -tîxat
px-ayig uxothe.
Ere thie sixi ax-use lue %vas goxie.

COMNION SENSE FOR MINS-
TERS' WIVES.

IIow shiall you like being a niniis-
ter's wife 7"

Does aniy one ever ask a iiewiy-engay-
ged i gill CC'11w s1h,1l youi likte beixxg, a
brokzex's, or dexitist's, or lawyer's, oriier-
chauiit's, or gxocer's, or. l)axîker'S, or dc
tor's, oitxulor's %vife ?' I liad niever hecard
anyV of thlese queries îî~>îiddto '' en-

iIow startled wvas 1, then, w-hen ail miv

friex îds, ffuxd their fathers, inothers,
mîndes, auxîts, and cousins to the fifthi

deg -ree, opened oi)nie wvith the questioni,
Ci Iow shall you like beixig a iiiinister's

wvife P"
Is it straxig*e thiat 1 hegan to %voiixdor

tixat j hiad iever before kniovn hoiv' dif-
feront a îiniister's w'ife iust bu front

co(he01 woxouui ? l3orn anid brouighit 111
iii a hîappy laîvyer's Ihomle, lîavîuig il')
theological relatives, 1 had neyer liedl
beClixi thie scoxies, and Mrs. A., M)îrs.
Ji., andi I3lrs. C., the wvives of nîly varn-
ous pastors, hiad always seeîncd to nIe
mnade of ordiniary tleshl an(fl bouies.

1 hiavo noiv been înarried several
years. ?4orblidîîess lias grivenl place to
an iincreatsîngly hiappy) spirit. Suie of
iîy lius1)ýlands -- vixnpatliy alid co-opera-

tioln, 1 ]lave be able, 1 think, to liye
dot11-1 in iny oîvn iixuediate coiîunxuuiity

st'liOi <of the false tlîeuries that hanîper
the lives of nîly sistenlîood, and i ow I
feui jxxstified iii stîîviing to set forth
these false tliougli popuil:ir tieories, ani
in urgîug- others to live theuxi dowin.

Peopieý tiîiik thlat the iîiistei-'s -vife
stistainis relatio>ns to lier huisbandiý's peu-
pie alialogonls to his owil, învoiîxg tlue
duties of frequent visitingc of parishlion-
ers, lidiîng the feuxale îuexnleîs of a
liock iii IlI their reliLdos anid clharitable
undertakiings, servingi on aill thecir coin-
n'ittees, anid presiding ov'er ail their

metngs Sicriiiiitk opeii lhomîe.

xîïxxst ho i:ldea conivenlience, a cominioxi
-gromxid, whiere ail the peopîle froni Mn.
Croesus to MnI. Lazanus, îîxam' inecet 011
ain equal footing. Slie innst place lier
tixne at the disposai of otliers. " One
waîîts always to feel welconie at the pas-
tor's hloise, sai a gnood woniaxi to me
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onice, whichi, translated, itcî'aiiy mealns,
'' 'e caninot î'uu iido eveî'ybody's liotîse

uniicenîoniisiy, at ail sorts of liours.
But the pastor's biouso is cointion pro-
perty, andf it's so nice lv have mie plae
wliere mie0 eau get ani bearinig at aity
biour of day or Iîigbit, wbien oune lias a
littie tinte liîanoing lieavy on1 oue's
i lands, or a ]ittil trouble, or a bit of
niews to talk over."

Sie inuist acce)t. graciously and grate-
fully any patroniage, or colunsel, or gift,
however useless anid distasteful, or iii-
V'itation thiat is ofl'cred lier, hecause sucli
are the expressions of lier people's love!

Now, take these points, une by oie,
arid sec if tbiey are iîot, iii direct anlago-

1nisîn to tlic spirit of ordinlary woînen i's
lives. Could the lawyer's wife sustain
sueli relations to ]lis clients itîe doc-
tor's Nvife to biis patients ? tlie muer-
cliant's wvife to biis custontiers? Withouut,
exception, thiese ideas are falsge and liurt-
fuliini thle extrenie. 1 ciaini that thiere
is not, mie siingle solitary thing tltat a
wornan shuld do solely beca use slie is
a iiiiister's wife. I dlain tliat lier life
shouid be governed by pirc.*sely tlie
saine principles thiat ovght to goyeriu
every othier Cliristian wonnin. Mark

Lke 'od! 1 say Christiant w'oxan.
Lieevery otlher person, she ]las lier

honte dulies and lier outside duties. 0f
these, thte hionte dulies sbould be first
disciarged, and onle of flie inost inîipe-
ralive is to kecp sacred the hoiwchoh! pri-

Ilow impossible titis is, mnless sie set
lier face like a finit against the popfflar
notions cnunterated above. 'l 1 tliik
te sewing circie liad better alivays muet
at thie parsonlage, and tîten thiere wiil 1Ni
no0 uiisiiinderslaiiding(s about ivhose
biouses is to be offered each tiiitu. Il is
cenra, too, and non' fi.t we hiare a
parsonag,,,e, af ter wa.ingiii si,lnwel
better use it. " S o spokev Mrs. [H., wlien
we were o)rýgaiiziiîg oui Dorc.ts. 4' La-
dies," s:i id 1, '' 1 shall aiways be giad to
ta/Je >ay tnt» ilu opeîtilig nîy litose lu lte
circle. Il w'ill nt b couvencint. for tme
to receive yoit aiways.",

1 lay down lte genieral îrineiple tliat
diilies are dleterminied by uppurtuttities;
the giîeater a pcrsoxt's opî>orluuities the
iruer lte respionsibilities alid more nui-

niierons the dutties involved.

This principle is binding- on a iittii s-
ter's wife, just as 'Illuch as,' and n)o mlo re
thita, on1 any otîter Chiristian wvomla il.
Wiiat lier upportîmntîes are Ilnust be
tlecided by liersc'if, ;îttd itot by bier cuot-
oregation, wbo wil liave eogito do
ini decidiing uponi tieir owni.

Ojpportîtnitics mnay be, tiiose of tintie,
nllie, culture, natural g'ifîs, sucli as
tact, ready powei' of syntpatiiy, execul-
tive ability, ut' chances of Ilearinig of
case's of nleeessity. Perbiaps of aIl titese
niamed, opportunities of flic, latter class
arc iust apt. to fail lu tuie lut of a ini-
isler's wvife, becatise tlie ltusbaitd is lthe
recipient, of so imucli of sucli itîformia-
tiott. But if sie chance to be denied
ail tlue otiers, limie, mnoney, tact, &e.,
evidcntiy the niost sIe caît do is to
briimtg lier' kntoivledge before thiose 'wlio,
withi larger opportuniîies, ean accont-
plîsi umore good. If sie is su forluite
as to liave finie, nson1ey, knowledge,
tact and eceulive abiiity, ail to wr
witlî, Ilion tniay sie be a quteen amiong
Nwomlen, rejoice at lier glorious opporlu-
iliies atîd mak-e the niost of tii.

But some one w-ill uirge taI the min-
istcr's position certain ly iinvol,ý es blis wife
in social relatiotîs and social dluties more
numnerons and onerous tian titose of or-
dinary woncn. Thie inillionaire, thte lea-
der of fasîtion, lIe succcssfi politici:în
wlto beconesan office-bioider, the f;itionIs
uu'tist. or lilleu'ateuu', every niiai wiîo uc-
cupieS a proinient social position, mtay
bc said. lu inivolve b,*i wvife lui social re-
cial relations 1111.ict'on1s anti onierons.
The diR 'eîe eween these %viv'es aud
the mtiSt'5wti is, ltaI of lthe Ilirst

MV et îAkes requests, anld îhe'y granit
iavouirs; (if lte seeoitd socie;y tuakes de-
maîtds, aiftd sie feels obligaled to pr

foi-Ii dutties. 'kl is lier ownl, fauit. It
i b-cause sIe dous itot tlke bier stand
mn flie <ictates of cotuîoît seuîse. The
Worid wvili aiways tîke ail it cani get, and
lie iitiinister's wife fears to assertliber-

seif1, lest slie mta, àiju'e lier Iîuisbauid's-
iîtli'<teîte. 'Jlie falhicy lies just hte.

Let, us lake, for practîcal illustration,
the niattet' of inak-ing acquaintaxîces,
caliiing aiîd visitlg.. On oler ladies
So)ci-,tly prontiiteit, society inakes ils
respeCtful cati, anid thien linubiy wvails

a 'trwhich, Nvhein made, is grate-
fuily received. Upon thte iitnnîster's- wife-
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society descends with a ruish, open-
armied, and expeets hier to ho " so giad."
Slhe must not miake formai calls iii re-
turn. Ohi no! SI,, mîust ''runii.

Slie is to b)0 the exenipiar of sociability
evcrywhere. lier list of acqiuaintauceq
miay nuinber twveity-five or five Iiiun-
dred, it miakes no différence. Somehiow
she must mnanage to '' rixi ini" at every
house once a fortniighit, or be met wlhen
,she does eall with suspicious glances,
and " You're quite, a stranger! NVe
thouglit you wvould not stand on cere-
xnony!"

In closingr I would say that while 1
acknowledgýe no " duties peculiar to a
ininister's ivife," no duties of '' commis-
sion," (if 1 mnay use the terni), there are
one or two duties of '' omnission" whielh,
while binding on ail Christian womien,
seeni spccially so upon lier. Thjis, let
me quickly add, not because she is a
iniister's wife, but because shie is a

ivifc. Just as it would. ho unbecomning
in tue ivife of a President who is rigid-
ly striving to enforce econionîy in our
national finances, to set an example of
mnarked extravagance, or in a doctor's
wife to exhibit utter disregard of tue
laws of health, so it is unbe coining in a
iniister's wife to do thingrs directly

contrary to the sp)irit of lier lîusband's

I would enunierate, anmong these du-
ties of " omissioni," extra-vagance of
<lross, indulgence iii utterly worldiy
amusements, excessivo pleasure-seekin g,
and drawing individuiai social distinc-
tions betwveen richi and poor. And even
bore I throw in tlîe waring, let lier de-
cide for hierself, and not according to
congrregrationai dictates, whiere lie the
linos between temperance and excess,
the worldiy and the unwvorldly, the ex-
pedient and the inexpedient.

Let minister's wvives develop sido
by side, wvîtlî a new spirit of conse-
cration as Clîristians, a new spirit of
independence, as miexubers id society,
and tlîey xviii soon convince the popular
inid of its iliogicai and inconsistent
theories concerning their position, and
prove that no other offers more of lion-
our or happiness to the " Coming WVo-
maxi."- -The Ch'ri.ian Ulilx i.

BIG TALK

If you have over liad the xnisfortune
to bc entrapped into a tê~te à tête witlî a
wonian, who tliscards the colloqitial word
for the provincial newspaper sulbstitute,
you will agree with me iii styling it a
practice, confined to the people who make
a gre at display of looking dovn on ignior-
ance and low life, and wvho are always
proving their superiority over the vulgar
by ulsing vords which they have picked
up without boing able to assiixuilate theni.
Who cau enjoy a chat witlh a woxnan who
always talks of thin wonien as aUcunii-
atcd fcxnclcs, and of a mail as an idoivi-
ditai; with whomu things are nover likie,
but sim)ilar; who nover begins a thing,
but alvays conime;ices it; wlio dos not
choose, but elects; and wvho does not
hielp, but facilitates; w'ho doos flot sup-
ply, l)ut caters-nor buy, but always
purchases; who calîs a beggar a meitdi-
cant; withi whoni a servant is always a
domcstic, wlien lie is not a mieuili; who
does not say a thing, but states it, and
does not enid, but termina tes it ; who calis
a house a resideuce, in whicl hoe or she
does not live, but re.gides; with wliom a
place is a localii, and things do not lia>-
pen, but tran uspire ; with whlin a inurder
is always a tragcdy, and sliocking things
are terrible to relate ! It will ho a day of
bad ornen for the harmionizing of class
interests and feelings wlîen tîjis affecta
tion of a choice diction debcends froin
tho middle class to artizans and labour-
ers.

As a rule the wonen who mnake the
miistakze of supposing sucli a heavy artil-
lery of words to ho an elegant and culti-
vated style of talking belong to the piti-
fui Bas Bien, and are of the tense passc.
Such. a womian could Pr under any
chanco ho married, slîe i%,, ho unite<l
in thte bonds tcf narmni;mot in a
ch1urch, but iii a sacred editire, accompIa-
nied not by the mnarriage party, but by
the brid«I coi tege. She %voild style lier
lnîsband the partiter of her joys «iud sor-
roi's ; shie would not suekile lier chidren,
but nouirisL lier proqexu/. 1 do not think
that sucli a womail could not possibly
become a gyood wife, but it would kxmuck
aIl the poetry ont of a mother's life, if slîe
styletl lier love matteruai affection. lier
children wvould have no pbîyt1iings, but
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would bc provided with ineies of r-ec)rea-
toit; would nover receive a miorîîing wash,
bu t always bo martyrs to their matuiinale
ablutions. And, dear nie, in afraid,
froin what, 1 know of these wonien, that
sucli ami one would never teachi the littie
onte an eveniuîg pl'ayeI, but ivould ât-
struct Juiiin u is 7lighitl!t derotioils.

lier pots and pans becoine lier vali-
uary utensils; yen do îlot take lunch ini
lier hnuse, but partake of soine slight re-
jr-eshme)it. The few lieuse dittics she
understands are madle lier clonkestic e)i-
gagerneuls, aiid lastly, for I aux giad to
dismiss lier, sIc noever goes to bed, but
always cithier sek.s lier ceuch, or reires te
rcst.

I reiîneuibcr, semle ycars ago, meeting
aI gcod exaniplo of the silly mrature 1
have tried to sketch, or as 811e would say
had enwcauoured to pourtray. A gentie,
sad-faced lady inii mourning, whio sat
talkzing very quaietly te the son of one of
Eiigiand's sweetest poets, caugflit miy uit-
ten1tion,ý and 1 enquired wvho site ivas.
i"'Mrs. H.,ý" said niy strong ininded coni-
panion, and tiien slie added simpiy,
"lshe is, as yen sec, iii înourning for lier
dear son, Captain H., who wvas kiiled in
the war <Crimuea)." Did site say that?
Net abitcf it. Said the lady of garbled
speech, Il She is, as yent percelve, clad iin
the habilinzcnts of ntouruinq for her wel
b)e1occd ftrst-borii, iwho icas slai)é, on, the
field of btle !" Ail nmy syuipathy wvas
rudely clîanged te laugliter, for wiîat
c0lild 1 do but laughi--S. Lou, Ch,.
Jlcrald.

METHOD OIF EXCITING INTER-
EST.

Tîte gocral subjeet, IlHew we shall
excite aîîd niairitain the intorost cf our
classes," is eue cf great iînportarce. Se-
voral si.ggestions are proscnted:

1. Procure a larg(,,e slate, or snxal
black board for your class; wvrite on it a
carefully preparcd analysis cf the lessexi,
and require eci eue te keep a blank
bock iii whicli te Copy the synopsis aîîd
any reniarks the toacher may make. Ex-
amîinxe on tîtese frequeiitly.

2. Appoint a pupil, ii0w and thon, te
be yovr " assistant " iii asking questions,
giviîîg Ih mi a weck's preparation.

3. Get tIc class to have a, ''question-
b<>x" and te brinig questions wcekly ou
the lesson, or on axîy other part of the
Bible.

4. Question your class, so te speak,
aîîalytically. A few Sabbaths ago 1 asked
nîy class Il Canl eaeli cf you mxention oe
way by whiel we rmay showv our gratitude
te Jesus 1" (Trie average age is albont
twelve.) The answers 1 received were
these: lst. "By fatill;" 2nd. ''1»; love;"
3rd. ''b? prayîer; 4th. "by silidy of G'od's
iu'ord(;'' 5th. ''b? obcqliii- linb;' 6th. ''by
leti<l.-nqf ulhe;>s Io hiin."

5). Avoi(j as yen wid. a bcd cf sinow
ail routine. Do net allow any îuethod cf
weork for Jesus in any direction te ho-
conte fixcd and stcreotypod. Study asi
uxucl i ariety as possible. A distin-
gnished. divine was asked te describe a
plan for the preparation cf sermons, te
a young uiiniister; Jus reply wvas the best
oni record: IlBc a slave te ne planu P"

6~. Visit your class and have it visit
yen. Yon iiiist knew thoeir temnpera-
moents and surroundings, if yen ivould
secure the higliest succcss. I believe
somnebcdy lias told Mr. Jories about nie,
becanse wliat lie said lits ine exactly. "
But Mr. Jones liad only thrown himself in
the way of titat persen, and prayerfully,
sileiitly, taken a spiritual diaguiosis cf the
case. Yen niust coine iii contact witlî
people whî'n Uic!! are theiniselreý;, if you
woenld. influence thoîxi iiiost effectual Iy.

"AND BEH-OLI) THEY IIV E."

liV11 R. I OW1iEi.

They are muet dead te wlin tîte last is
spokeuii;

They are muet -ene of ioiî ivc soc mne
more;

Still <le thecyhive, iii life amîd liglît unbroken;
Stili are tluey noar, yen, mearer thami bo-

fore.

'rake iueart iiew, 0) ail ye brokeu-hecartcdl
The Lord is with us, tluey are wuth the

Lord;
'The glerions coutpany cf the departed

Shah lecd us scfcly te the lîeavemîly ford.

'Iloeir ontstretched arnus shlîal ward f romn
mamîy a fahliîg,
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T heir watchful eyes froin unscen dlanger
Save;

They arc G,,od's angels, andl lie lueeds our
callilng,

Hi is inesseligers the dear ones whom we
crave.

So let us live that in our Father's Hecaven
Joyfuil we reigiu with themn for evermiore!

The veil is reit, the grave's dark wva11s are
riven,

Lo ! thcy await us on the Eternial shore!

EJ'TIrAL. POSTSCRIPT. -Our absence,
during part of the past rnonth mnust ac-
counit for a paucity of editorial iiiatLer,
and delay in dealing with soi e valiued

contributions.

A capital s3ugg-estioni bas bueii mnade by
a friend ii~ i gson viz. :.-that the
CH w. ii should order the miagazine to be
sent for three iio:,tlis to persous ainong

thi em who ouglit to bc subscribers. This

Itrial trip" cobtï oily a quarter dollar.
Any individual coui dIo this for a frieiîd.
How mucli miglit bce donc by a littie in-

genuity of this kind, everywherc Our
circulation is growing. lbut xîot 80 fast as
it euglit.

We hope to receive, for Noveniber, tlue
first instalment of reports of Missionary

meetings.

Our corresponidents wvill save bothi
Publish 'r aii(l E ditor inuchi trouble by
addressiti- theii m- parui 1,1 on unatters

pertaining to their respective depart-

ments. Mr. Christie tak-es entire charge

of the suibscriptioni list and advertise-

inents, mrney and mailing; Mr. Mar-

lin-, of the contents of the Magazine.

Týo comnmuniications, however, can be

sent under one cover.

WESTERN DISTRICT MIISSIONARY MEETIS GS.-2nd Division.

Guelph, Monday, Nov. 4th, Deputation, Mess rs. Heu de Bourek, Barker,

Brantford, Tuesday, c'&

Wednesday, I

tg C

Thursday c

5th,

6th,

7thi

New Durham, Thursday, Il Ic

Wafod, Monday, c 4th,

5th,
6til,
7th,
8th,

llth,

London, Taesday, cc 2th,
Tilbury, Wednesday, 1 3th,

Ainherstburg, Thursday, Il 14th,
Friday, Il 15th,

[To be arranged by p

Wood.
" Messrs. Heu de Bourck, Clarke,

Allworthi, Pullar, Hay.
" Messrs. Clarke, Robinson, Hen

de Bourek.
Messrs. Pullar, Allworth, Hay.

il Clarke, Hay, Heu de
Bourek.

" Messrs. Pullar, Robinson, Ail-
worth.

Messrs. Salmon, Hindley, Wal-
lace, Clanis.

cg ci cc C ci

ci ci CC ci

ci cg C ci

ci cc and Wood.
" Messrs. Wallaee, Heu de Bourck,

Allworth, Hay.
ccci ic ci ci

" Messrs. Allworth, Hlay, Burgess,
Smith.

94 4. c c
cc ~~ci < c <

'astor.]

Burford,

Scotland,
Kelvin,

Sarnia,
Forest,
Warwick,
Southwvold,
Stratford

Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Monday,

Paris,


